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li~i<)n l<i f(1r1n f11r 1!11..· ·· 1\l1 ·111 <1r·i;.1/ 
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(,1)ll!l1'il <.! I ll ( /I ll" l 11t'."'j/J-1 1 !l{ t)f 
tlie L.11i1·er<il 1. J iilll<'' '\I. \<1bril. 
' • 0 
. I I . 
·1-11c ~t u cic 11t :-i ar1d c1 1·e\\. fa(·-
t i l t)· 111et11 ~)c 1·s g· ~1 tl1c1·ctl to i r1 cli c:c1 te 
to ·the c1)111111u11it~· <-l t 1~11·g·e th e:1t 
tl1t• )· \\'e1·e co111.:c 1·r1e(! c1nd g·1·ieve1l 
1;1llo L1t tl1e \\,.a11to11 111t~1·ci c1· of six 
>l" e,:.!,·i·o c'hili\1 ·c11 i'11 ,Bi1·111i r1g:l1ar11 
lc1st \\1ef'I\. · 'l'l1e1· 111ecti r1g· \\'<-lx 
111a1·J.;c(l lJ)' :o;<l t11J)e1·11c::;s a!J(l ~1n ~1~1· 
of l1011eft1l clete1·111inati'o11. 
'.\Ti·. G ibso11 t_old the c1·0,vd of 
1,000 tl1at lhc 111eeting ,.,·as l)eing 
'fllli KELI.)' ~·JJIJ .E ll 0 ll ()l '.~ I ·: ,.; 11 -oon 
~ ' I I . a Ji('\\ ;.!' •r· .. < •1 1· 1111! •1r~· . 
l)t" l '<IZ ( 'C( to 111 :1kt• l 'OtJlll f't) I' 
/'/11111, ljJ· ( .'a1·l 11<1r11e11 
• 
• 
Campus Landmarks Razed 
In Orzslauglit of Progress 
, ,, 
• 0 ''·)r I I C f / l ' i('{{(L .I u/1 fl .~Ufl 
l ... ifc i~ .... 1.1 ~11 · l·e:111 !2:l't l. so1nc_·Li 111e:-0. tl1 <.1.t tl1e vlc l. <.1 11 <1 tl1c 11e\\ t'\.i~l 
~ 
siclc 11) :-0i1.l<·. ()11e <·a 11 still ~cc_· tl1 C' . ({<J111.tr1 ( :1> fi:--e ur11 . tl11· 
Pa1·tl1 eno 11, SI 1<.1 kes1J c<.1 1·{• ,s }j i l·tl1 pl<.1c1.· <ll St 1·;1If1) r·r\-011-1\ \' 0 11 .f) :-.. f o 1·1 I · 
and Carn Ii ridge, I nde pcndcncc I-1<111. etc .. bec<1u;c peu1ile h<1 1 e lakrn 




·r11 URSDr\ Y, OCT. 3 
-7:30 p.111,- 10:30 p.111. 
ROOM 300.1 
f ' INic ,\ltl'S l! Uhl.DJ NG 
f: l:.1!-'Si(•:1I , llot·k & ll.llll , . J~tzz 
Mi '!'t:C l l:.111 t•o11,.. , J{e:1 din:;:o:~ 
Skits, etc. · 
T l1P111 e ·"' 1' li e S pl e11,/ <11· 
1 '11f1t lll1 . ; Rf1n1P'' 
Ll1t..·i r· jJ<t~t. 13ut <.1/l t ()1J o ften tl ic 
Jl < t~t c·c111 11ot Ile 1)r ·L·~c1 · \•ed ~ln cl 
Ilic old n1u'l he de<lroved. 
1:·01· tJ1i:-:; l'Ci.1:--t )ll. tl11· . J-111\\ ;.11·(1 
co111 n1 t111ity i;;; ::itee:1dil,i.' bei ng· 
1·obbed of it ~ l1isto1·~:. I11 1·C'ee11 t 
yee:l1·s, 1l1£1 11.\' !1i sto1·ic 1~111d1l1~11 - l~ s . 
(~.g. Mine r Hall . built in 18f>O; 
Cla1·ke !fall, 1870; Spaulding 
H all, 188()) l1i:1ve bec11 1·azecl i11 
tl1.C' onslat1g:l1t or~' J)J'og·1·ess. 'l' his 
fall, the J{elly ~fill e r H ouse 1vill 
l)C: the next histo1·ic site to go. 





























\1...'lt! L1:i / t·qJ J,__·cti\·e l.\1 exp1·ess ou1· 
g·1·iL-1H' ~1111\~i}tlliJ.:·11~1tio11 ." ! 11·1 l~ \'<111$ 
C'r·i:1,,· f· () 1 ·r~ f\ l)e~111 0 1· tl1e .C h<.1pel 
l~£l\'e ct ;t.ll ief ))1·a,i.·e1· \\·l1icl1 ex -
Jlt't'sse <J' · f~1 "..,\ st LlLidr1t's. e1111) i:1tl1eti<..: 
'J t'eeli 11 .~·s ·~1· t l1t• J)l:\1 ·e11ts of t11c 
1lec1J chi . 11. ··\Ve \\'C<'p \vhe1·e 
11a 1 ·e11t~ t6" ~ll i:1111.I 111ou1·11 ' \\' h.e1·e 
ti1t!v 111ow11F ·· lie i11tonecl. 
1):1·. Stu· - t >Jel son, \' icc-~r·es-
i1le 11' t. of 61 lJ 11i ve1·sitv, ::it1·esse(l 
. ' the 1 I1ce~1· t alll1e1·e to ~1 11e\\' 'Xay 
ot· so'ci~11 t':tl1 anp:e. I-le te1·n1ed 
' fi '' t 0 ' ' pac1 st i·es:t. a11ce · e:1 11e\v expe1·~-
111e11t." e \\·oi·l <l has ' al\vays 
}1;.td ,·iole11 as its Solution fo1· 
' 
0 
i11 1871 l) \' .Johi1 l\'f . Lang:sto11 tl1c 
fi1·st a 11d ~111)1 Neg:1·0 Re1li·esei1ta-
tivt\ £1·0111 \·'.i1·ginia 1 \vill _fall a 92 
;.·eat• old Illag·noliil sc11t f1·0111 
F1·a11ce·· a S\1 ca11101·e \\' l1itc-bi1·c\1 . 
' ' . 
a11d a S\\·eetg·t1111 1i1·esented to ::\1 1·. 
J, ang-ston1 jn· 1882 by the J{onor-
able Cha1·les , SL1111nc1·, tfle g·1·ec1t 
' 
abolitioriist1 and a \vindo\\' ])ane ~ ' . 
of n1e11101·aple value. 
I I ' 
0 ' Ot' cou '·Se tl1e U11ive 1·s itv neecl ~ 
' ' . 
ne\\;" ·huil:. inks, but 111L1 st t l1ey ob-
lite1·~te : ~ he1·itag·c'? !11 a11s\ve1· 
to this ~. •st'ion , P1·csidcnt NaP.1·it 
' . ha:; stat .. , ''\>' e f eel thi s p1·oble111 
l\cen\~r, l t \\'e clo 11o t O\\' tl e11oug·h 
Ja11 1! t .!-(\ i/f ·csc i·ve thGse site:;.'' 
'l'l1e11 to~ ,"\\'e ~1i·e lir11itctl i11 tl1(' 
l1 eigl1 t o · . l)u illii11g· tl1at can \)t' 
e1·ecle1.I (-fhe F-f 1) \\ ·i:1 1·1 ! c·;,11111) llS ca11 
11 ot l1~1vc · <l iluilcli11g- 11 101·c tl1a 11 
rio f'eet; iJ· tl1i:-; \\'c_• 1·c 11ot tl1c_• <._.a,-;c. 
1'01· in.--t<1ilL°l'. a <.lri1·111ito1·v 1·ot1!1.! 
' ' !)t.~ ~Lt li.:-;_1:-;t : six slo1·ic:-; l1i,g-h). 
.', 11 µ1hc1 t· f':t1.:t1)1· is tl1t1t \\·e 11.it1::5L 
hc.t\l'c ~o r11t1t·l1 11:L1·l(ing· S!)<lCC' 1·0 1· 
L'L\C' J\ fJt1il<.li11.~·." · . r11 tile llle<lllli111C, 
··J~ i l c\1 or. t fl l':'C' !)tiildi11gs i . ; <) 
,!..!.:i·cctl Jo:-;s to l\10 U11ivc1·sit~' a11c! 
it.-- t1·c.1(!itiqns IJt1l l l1i :; is tlie Jl1·1cc 
. . . .. . 
,,.,. l )<-1 ~' _ /~fl' i!'l'0\\~111 .£.:'. 
, . 0 
U111'01·}l\j1'1tel~· . t lii s i:; a •t1·e-
111t•11 tiOlt:7 ' \11·ice. e ~i c_· l1 of us JJ<-LJ1s , 
t'f11· ,i,.·\1i!c · ~ is 1·eg·1·ett,1ble e11011µ:\1 
tl1<.1t sucl1 ,f;.: ~1i!1ling· s a 11 li theii· 111e-
:11cntoes , - ~Jl\'l' IJce11 · lost (ancl 
Jl1·csc11 t! J1 4 i\J l1e lo::il) to 11s a 11d 
~ . . . . GtiJ' JJ1·ogqn:.· , it 1::-; cve 11 11101·c pa-
tl1etic tha:~o11l~· ;;1 l1c1r1clft1I oi· tl1 c 
111ar1~· t,~~a11d:-:; l) t· stt1 clents \v\10 
J1 a\'~ \\'a!lfd . H O\\'c1 1·cl's. ea111p11s 
1·c <.1l1ze tl l~. l11 s toi·,i.1 \vhich tl1e·se 
l.iu ill! i ng·s ~ .(~ 11ti'.1i11 ecl . .A.11d soo11, 
too ::;oo r1. t1;,\ e 111·ccc(lin .L:· tjdbitS ·Of 
i r1ft>t'1.11~1ti l,· 111c1y cease to be even 
a nie11101·~· Tl111s, ot11· 1,Je1·itage 
is J.ite1·a11 . .o · ei11~: 1·~zed \\'ith these 
ll1.1ilclings . . 
(C'on l iz.1.la 011 Pa)?;c ."!,col. 3) '. 
' 
• 
' • I 
soc ial dissatisfaction 1 but that. is 
noL ot11· '''ay. Ghandi sho\ve ci us 
OLI i· \\'~1 y, '' l1e aclde(l. 
'' 1,licse peOJ)!~ !1a\te ~011e 111ad 
i:111cl ha\·e }Jassed the biot111ds of 
ht11l1a11 1·easor1,1' begia11 P1·esiclen t 
Nab1·it. .;Ou1· cup 1·u1111etl1 ove1·,' ' 
he ironically added. 
He also 111·0'ed t\i (' J.d he1·ence ~ . 
to r)aci fi st 111ethods in a ver·y t 1·y-
ir1g tin1e~ H e e1nJ>l1asfzed that 
· dest1·uctio11 ca r1 not lse1·ve to 
elirl1ipate \\•hat ha s · tal..:en, place 
01· \vill take 1>lace. _ 
·'V\'e 1nust gird ou1· loins a nd 
fa c.e \Vhat~Ve1· is to happen \Vith 
Vice Pres. Nelson: "" . .\ Ne~· 





' " .l • 
cou1·ag·e an cl vig:o1·." he ::;aid 1 '' \·Ve 
face tl1c f~t1tu1·e \\' ith l1eavy hca1·t~ 
~111d g·1·eat ho11es ." 
The n1eeting· began at 12 :45 
~1nd \V<:l-::i dis 1i1i ssed at l :30 . The 
''l\1a1·ch'' \\'a s led fi·o111 the School 
of neliµ:ion to Cooi.;: Ha ll to Geor-
g·i;;i Avenue, do \vn Geo1·gia to the 
La1v School and back tq the 
School of Religion. At one time 
it see111ed as t hough t l1e f1·on t end 
of the line \VOuld catch up \vi'th 
the tail. ' J 
The event \Vas co\·e1·ed by 111any 
of the local })J'ess and T,V at.a-
tion s. 
Howard Sends Delegation 
To USNSA Convention 
" l'O li\' J' OF l i\ 1°0RN l1\ TIOJ'I'. , those in the areas of ci 1·iJ righ t,,, 
'I Cl · ·· 1 Q ,., dt1.:> l) J'Ocess i11 loco JJa1·e1it·is. 
,, 1·. i c.tJ 1·111c.t111 . . . ·· uei·)· . ' ,.. 
·· fJ ui iit of Oi·dei·!"·· . . . ::l\,Ii·. hi .~l1 e1· eclu ce:1tio11, and ·acade1111c 
l' · f1·€j~ilo t11. 111 .tl1e a1·ea of I11ter-C l 1 c1i1 · 111~111. tl1e ~ I !t.Sor1- l ~ixo11 Re- 1 t onal A.ff US~SA.. a 
• 
• 
1 ne: 1 ·t • a11·s , ~ • , as 
p:it)I ! \" l)lt:'~ 0 i 1 ~ r ~1\·0 1·. 2 01)1)11 .. t'l l 111e111be1· of t he Il1 te1·ne:1tional Stli· . 
~11 111 r11J c.illsde11tioJ1!-':·t 'T' l1 ~'Sl' dc~1.t Confe1·e11 c:e \vith student 
"' l-i i)tll:' f1 ) 1. i· etf o~: r iitio ii ~i i itl tlif' t111ior1s o.f oti1 e 1· · fr·ee co11nt1·ies, 
,../. ' , [Ja sse<.I 1·es1 lt1tio11s conce1·ni11g our 
1J11llir1!.!. 1lf cle lt ..!.a ti or1s \\t'l ' t-' 1'(JJ11 - i·elatioii s liii)s \vitJ1 volt111 tee 1~ in-
;111 Jrt l~l ll o,, ~11· l1·s tl11·ef' 1·l'111 ·t".:3Cr;- te1· r1ati o11c-1! 01·ga nizatio11 s , cL11·1·ent 
lLtl i\ C:"' . ~'.:" t l11."'~· r1) ::11·t i ~ ~ l)Ll tt·<l i 11 1·J1, · iss11es i11 otl1c1· cou r1t1·ies affecting 
1 , 1 ·c)(·rt"'!trl'..!~ i lf t\I(' ~J\l~"ciit li ·\r i· tl1Ci1· sttitlcnt t111io11 s. and ca 1111lU -" \ ~ i11~e1·natio11al 1>1·og·1:an1t11i11g. , ' 
".Ll <li ;. 1. ti o r 1~1 ! 1 _..., t111l(·r1t . \ ...... 11 r· i;t · ~ 
'\1e NS:\ Co r11111itte·c c1t I{o ·~ J )ff ! l (1 111 :.:·1·1 ·-.. ... ::1~1 ·c!. 011e ot· ·the s ta11.din.g· co 1111ni -
"lii1·l1 la, led 
• 
f'l'Olll .~\ LIC,'ll:-t 1 1 8-~~), 1 fl(;,:1 l'O ll :'iiSt-
CC! of le11g·t\1~· eo111111i ttec . .-es;;;io11 .s . 
llt·<.1fli11g· of 1·esto!ttti6r1s 011 stltcle 11 t 
<l ff i:1i1· . .,, a 11 rl ir t'o1·r.ll fll lliscu:"1sio11s 
c-ti)·ot1t stt1c\e11t j)1·obl'e111s. J-tussell 
Gill, N~ . .\ Co 1·lli11ato1· c1L 'l-l o\\·-
ai·ll c1 11 cl l1 cft ll of' r-1 · 0 ,v~~1· 1.1·s (lele-
g·aLi o11 , se1·\·e as cl1<1i1·111 ;;111 of 
ti1c Mc1 son-Di.
1
·011 Reg-i.0 11 \\·hich 
i11clt11.1es scl1oo~s i111• \\' a s l1ington , 
J).C, and ).fat.I la11d lln,d i11 tl1c1 t 
cclJ) c1cit.Y 011 tl e N <:lrt: ionat -~xecu­
tive Co111111it ec, the stee1·i ng· 
co111111ittce at· tl1e f1 ~so cic1tior1. 
Bot\1 Ca 1·l 110 i11 so1i. ott~cl Stol.:lev 
·c~11·111icl1ael ke )t tl1e c~vil i·ig·ht~ 
co111111ittce an the J)le111-,11·y co111-
1nittec on their toes 1vitla frequent 
c1uips. 'l'J1c 0}) 0 nions of lJo\Va1·d's 
delegates 1ver highly respected 
;;111cl t'1·equentl:-, souglit 611 co11t1·0-
\1ei·~ial is ues. 
Tl1c Co11g1·e s is t he beg·i11ni 11g· 
of the 'work '.ear for NSA. I t 
is at ~l1ese co ve11t!iotl s that the 
policies \Vhicli 01·111Y· thc bases fo1· · 
111·og1·a111s of the association is 
fo1·1n11lated. ~ n1ong· t he l·esolu-




tees of the 1.iJ,eral A its Studeno 
Cou 11c il . \V il ] })1'ing· so111e of NSA's 
111·escn t J)1 ·og1·a111s to Ho,,·a1·d's 
ca 111 11 ti:.;. P1·og: t· a 111s i·eco111111en dell 
to tl1e C'ot111cil tl1<.1t ai·e 1>1·esc11tly 
at othe1· t1 11i,·e 1·sities ai·e a book 
coo1)e 1·e:1tivu fo1· sect11·i11g· tc.xt-
bool.;s ~tt G\ te 11 pe1· C<' r'lt di scot111t, 
<:l Stt1 <le11t Di scot1 n t Pt·og·l·a111 , a 
Tccl111 iea I .A. ssist~1n ce P1·og1·an1' 
fo1· ailli11.g- ~01·eign uni,·e t s ities, 
Stuclent ~rou1·i~t .i\ids, and Edu-
c::).tio11al rr1·ave1 T ot11·s. T11 c COJTI -
111'ittcc \\'iii also 11lace 111t1c.l1 etll· 
J)ha :.:is 011 inte1·11~1t i o11al affai1:s:, 
J)i·ol1le111 s in st t1cie11t \\•clf::11·e, a 11cl 
J2:1·e£1tc1· t1s~1g·e of NS.~'s Stt1den t. 
Go\·e1·11111 C11 t Info1·111ation Se1'-v·ice. 
• 
Tllll{J) \\ ' Ofll\: S ~IOP 
'flit · J·lll .. L~l'Ol-''S tl1i1·(l '"·o rk-
~1101) \\·iJI i).l'C."'Clll C l <l l'Clll'C 
J.l1111tt•1·, :1 st~1fl' r epo1· te r , for 
' 1' 111• )~ \' Clt i11:,!· S. 1 ~ 11· 11c\)·!"- p ;l(>Cr. 
Ht· ,,·ill µ;i'·" :-:0111e ptli11ter.f" 
allOlll l> : 1~il' IIC\\-'S repo~tittg. 
1' 111._· \YOrk:iil1(lp:ii 1.1 rt" .J1ela in 
l~1~111po ''B'' . ;:111d sti1rt pre~· i scly 
1.11 12 :00. All intere~Jed st11-































• t ' p . • • 
• 
Ir' . . l1c1s fi•1ally reacl1eil Ho1vt1rtl University. It s·eer11s ridicu· tha t the campus \Vi ll see fi t t o . t urn to sta nd up a nd b e c<iunte<.L Le t te 1·s ~ tile Edito1· a're to f 111ly suppo1·t t h is ~ 1·ghn ization you1· suppo1·t \Vill be a s i t wa s 
lt>lls lo lie j11/1ilt111t a/Jo11t tl1e ' 'Me•••<•rial Marc~·"1 · 0pl1icli took· be legibl!':in<l literatc. tVe re- iit t hi s :ende avor. '[ ' d e1non stra ted t hi s \vee k . 
11/ace la.<t f ' ritlay , /,,,, j11/Ji/a111. u1e tire, anti )>'-l''"''Y rea- serve thc"f'g lt t to shorte?i let - ' In . the v ery n ea r fu t ure , t h e • The fu t ure 1neetings of t h e 
. ... 1>11 ,"l. . 
1
• tei·s bccd.,1~ 1~ of S/Jace li1iiita- ca1np t1s chapte1· of· the NAA CP N A.::\ CP \\' ill }:>e 11eld in t l1e s1nal l 
'f ' lit· r~~ Ji .rive /JeeTi <illetll/lletl rrillies 011 ~' lli * qr1.atl 011 tio11s .• 4. l cttci'.s ct1·e t,0 be \Vill co-spoilso1· a I-Iodtcn fl. nny . pa1·Jo 1· of Bald \v i11 H a ll . on 
• .r:;;ig1ierl; ?l ~. 1es 11·ill .be 1citl1 - W e inte nd to p 1·esent .. to t he 1-lo\·V- Tl1t11·sday· e,·enings a t I ()'cloek 
1; ri1lt1)· t1ft1•r11uo1),., l>t)fore ltJ 11r<>/tJS/ so111e l>lt1tilnt .violat1011s lielcl by 1·c tc·st. A 7J /1011,e 111t11i- ~1 1·1.I co111111u ni ty ~1 n d 110 · W ash i11g·- sha 1·11. The 11ext i11cctir1g i::: (> / tt t·itiz1•11· . ., t·ii·il rigl1ts. 111 1/1e spri11g of 1961 a rczll')' ivas bcJ·, s lioit.lcl' t l.~o be iiiclii(l<:d. ton it la 1·ge fo~lk s ing·in1g· a1·tists sl at.ell fo1· O~tobe 1· 3, 191)8 an<! 
/ 1 1~ lfl i11 fr,)111 of tl1e :;c/1lJol '!f ielig·iu11 to proft~~t tl1e i11ct1r· of tl1e l1i gl1est s tatt1s ;:111<1 calil)e1·. (l'o11ti11t!1.'cl on P11.!.!'<' .1. col. :?1 
1··1• r(1fio11 1>f /Ji,>11 Dir11.11011tl , fl llo1t1ar1l ... 111fle11l 1t·l10 1vc1.~ ar- 'r he fu n ds 1·~1i sed at tQis J)1·og1·a111 
' S / U · · l" R f , . ' · 11 C ' \vilJ go to benefit a civ il i:ights 
r·1>sl e t1 fll ·01t.I 1er11 1111·er.O?-il_\' i11 'JfllOll () 11f.!t'~ "'''·· i iJ 011e I J 0 1)1 (.:. 
• ,_ 01·gan iza t ion and ~1id the111 i11 
11ai1/ "'' )' 11tl•' •1li<>r1 lo it. ;, Dear ::;tudcnts: furthering· thoir prog,;an1 of di - Photo lD R e t ; 1k e ;; 
l r1 t/11• ·"'. f> rir1 ~ uf Inst ) ' l' t11·, ii lt'fl .<; tli .... c 1> l·e rt' tl~/1c1t 111c111y of l ' his \Vee!' tli e firs t 111eeti ilg· of i·eet ac tion . A s tl1e pl~111 ::-: a1·e t /1 ;~ 1111i<1 11 ... 11·1>rlti11 ,!! 0 11 t/1 e 11 ~· 11 · ti)' l llllfl . .: i1t1 ~1 rc·Prl! ••ji111 the can1pus chapte1· of· the ten t<:-i.tive , iiotliiiig'_ 111oi·c 'th cltl this f ./1( .t'r1/-l11i 1· i,1,,1 .i:;f1t<l<' lt f.-; ,1, t, 1·-r -
• 
" ' // / /' · l II / 1 ·1 ''AAC I' I '[ · h c a11 be cliscloscti to tl1c j)tllllic a t ( .' rl ,l l ' • . ~1 11·(> fli t J l (' I Ze f Tf l '.\' (l l l f 11lfl rt ' I lt'C r P JlOOr y al• -" \\7C1S ]1c tl. 1\. Ot·e t an a (f '/1(':-;f('r{ l11· 1'(!/J<>J'f t11 t.f1c /{«'('I)/'({ - • 
f d I I h . this ti r11 e . 'fl1 e fight to .!!,·a in i·a-ff ' fl t,l t-'t l. I t ,,.,, ,,f,rl / t(f ('(:' /<1/ /,>11 l l/lfll·t / 1r11/ o"l ()/ lr1 ,"il '\, , ' f>t11·'.~ t >t /ilor SCOl'C '.O sttl Cl'lltS attcn tec t- I S illfj () _fJi<·e rl1r1·i11,<1 ,,,,, /)Cl' i1Jrl ,c.;e11-
. · I 11 I · cic1l n11fJ cla ss cqt1ality i ~ a costly 
I I I I' I f I I . I 1 11 . . ,,·1 n1ect1ng· 111 t1c· s 1i1a ' pa1· 01· in f r'111f1,·1 · :',O~O<·fr1l1 <'I' ·1, tr11;:~ . _f,.i· r1 1>/lt'(l ~· r If> I 1f> t ·1·c;lf.f .o; <~i· <· o I ff> l ''' <ttr1t· c1 1-:i· ')' t' 111 g • Il,·i lil,vi·,1 I-I.all. i"iticll to the be- one. \\'c l\110,,- t!tat 111ariy o.f ~~ ott , i 1 tl11' ii111·1irl.~1· n / l1c11·i1llJ f/1r~ii· 
··fl i '(l l ' lf1i ·.' ' f1f~ l-l' t i fJ[:!"."'· / ,li.i i t 11· 11 ~) ? JJl ,,ff. ff'I~.-. ~U :jee!·' 'A .. -; it \\·' i]liC1'11l Cnt of. 111a11y s tt11.lents 1 Slll) .J) Ol't llS \\·ith ,\'Olll' llaaJ·ts, ])li t f1/1r•f.l(J1·1171f1«; 1·1-lc1f<e11 /01· l h t 
I I I I I I fl I I i 11 t l1 c 11 c;;11· ft1tti1·0 c \\··11 be as).:.:-t111·11 t)f '~' '' · I te 111ftt"f' t 1<1< 11 t1· 1.~ 111(>~l f l)ll."i <'. P(' I '! 11 I 1.P ,fl· Ho\va1·cl U11"i\·c1·sity clocs l1ave a 11r11· f (l <•11 / ifi<·11li1i11 <'111'(! . .-1 1111 .<;/11 · · 
ti · j' · · · · I t d ·t i11g· J.'O u1· ,c;111lJ)Ot't \\'it ,\Ot.11· 1non- · 1 · • f , ( ~ 1- / Jt.>f >tii·t 111 ,~ 11 t , , , ~ 111ot1 1 JJ19cc o . c1v11 a 11 c s u c 11 e.\·· ·rr , B f\ :-;J~ Jjl·~ .l ! l• \ _lJY ''i'O (,' , ·111.~ 1 1 ·J111 ~ 1·1ti 1(! f() J1r1 1 ·e ~ l1i.~ 
.-l1t(i ll(> l l' . f1l 11Jli .... I f l l~'( ' ( ' J.o 11j l f 'I ' ( l /1,>rri /J/, , 1/ t.~ (-' tl 'l C(l .S ( ' ()l [ l- libc1· ties 011 tl1is C<:l·ll1]1l1 S. Althoug·l1 c;1\- 1:: . /!li:•1ti-i(! 11fi_li<·(//i1111 }Jil·!111·c' t<;.l•r ''. 
t he l1u111bo1:~ \,ras s 111all, e,·e1·y sto- , rl111·i11.r1 f/1r' ;·1,fJi.-;l1-r1/io11 /l1·1 ·ioct i.-.; 
111i11·, ,,1 i11 lli r 111i1 1 {.!l~ <1 111 . t!1 t · ll(1'1t·c11·fl ,..;t 11f,f11111 l1 t1ff ~,. /1111/ tlet· i<I· clent \\'lio • at~iided t li e 111eetin g' .. \ ,. 11t1111 \Jc1.· o t' tile 111 111bct·:-: of ,,/sci i·rqiil't;f<<l /ri ,·rr1111 -l •,1 11}11 
, , ,, ,,, <(• l '!ffllli::.t' (l - ~ .i1 1> ll ltJr·i<1 l llr1r1 ·!1 ·· . . , .,,,, .~ 111 rl<· 11ls (If ,,, ,, last rl'l1 t11·sd~l-J1 is (lc.tc1·111i 11ed to •t l1 e Tfo,,· ::11·cl ('(ll1111ll! !1ilL. \\'e1·e <lC - R cr·111·<li11,q () lf'ic·r. 
l 1 1 il ' f' 1 ·.<t i t ~ · f>f -ll l i11lJ i ... l ! l l(I i11 , }; /1t•1· ·""' ·!1 r •1>/ .... /1r11 / 1:r11/ o 11 P 1/1 f' 111al;;c ,,tl1i ~~ fot·1~1c1·1~· (IC'ft1nct o1·- ti\'C i11 111·otcs t s of.ti) J{ i1·111i11g- Abbott: Rev \IV. 
• ~ in1'z•t1'01 · 11ot 011Jv \\•01·!· 1·11g but \1a111 c.:l1t11·ch bo111bi 11T · 1111 i,,l1e cl as- A " R L flt1.' · <l.flt ' r t / tt' t 1i·1>11i . /) 11! t /1i r1.!.!: .... lllf> I"'> .-:It::(· tt l // ., >li'(l t ·t/. 'f/1 f' .,,:: . .,.. -· · · · .._ C' ~ Aqc~c,'.v' •l,0 's',,·,·,·n· d 
- ~1l so lo c1·~· 1·<1cte1·izc it ,,·it.h l11ili- ta 1:d nit11·<lei·s of :;' K fg: 1·0 rl1i!- "· 0 r 
' / • • / • [' J / '· ~Ian, Chanq · 1t11/Jl>1·/ f111I I 1111µ· ' ·"" I 1c1! If''' l(l /1/ >f' f l, ,' ta iic \· a 11 "·etc1·n1i n is n1 ''' hiel1 l1 a s tli·cn . :;\f;111~· of f::1c·ti1lt,\· i11c111- naker .. 1L1lius P. r-.. l t.:.c-0 
• • I!'' 1·1111 tJ11l.'t l f t>JJl ' ! l 1tr l t/1i ... l( 'i // 11 1rz1·l• 11 l-11 1,t1-1i11 _:.!· / lt>i11/ }Jee11 t·~ 'C11a1·c1ct.e1·istic -of ll1e· ])e-1·s ancl stt1clent~ \\·e1·t> })l'C'Sl:nt Atkin~h Flov·d L. f'\. (:-r,,ir, 
:·J - . I Bacon, .Jose11h J 
Ill / J11t• r1/Ji ltl t f( •,.., ( l!J t/ ··1.t.• f tfl f ('({I! If '(' ti< ) '!"" . ..:f 1 t~f i 11 /j• 1: i,"i ll'flil·/1 ::.lll(ieht 11 1.'Cl11Cnt~ in Ci\·j}-1·'ights at ·t.J1e r0 11.l.: lllCCting- .0 11 rJ'11CS- Bailev, Carolyn E. 
• - .1' <1tli\·itibs -_ . \ (]~l \.' ni.gJ1t of t\1c J)<l St '\'eel;:: t l1e Baltimore. G<>rald f f)l'l'l'fl~J ~ · t/li' f'flfl1/) Et ..... , {/t ,11<>11.,.,11·/1 til(' !flltJJ/> t ' I . (llti..·:111fi1: .!.f t/1t• -~ Banton, fv\arshil M. 'l'\1~ nc: , ~A~!\.Cl=> cha11tc1· \\'i]]·!" I] o\\'at·<.1 C(lll1111Un.it~· \ . ic·ccl i~s Barrett; Camillia 
· lf,t·1~1 :.1 1· ir1/ llr11·1·/1 · · t1 :1 111 !11•1·f "fl (1r1/ ~ · I ;(~()()_ it illfl _,. /1 (• l'l>fl ,.,. i- · t F l t tl t B;ir!ley,- Julian 
I I 
'j' . f IJ j I ."}) CnJ' thc·c.t11ti1·e .\'Ca1· p1·e:-:enti11g 3e nti11lC'll son '1·1 c <\,\' c . 1e l'l- Bcntciicourt_ Ete.'liicr .6-'1<;.JO 
, , .,.,,, f' . .: if.:·tll l''fll~l Ill!,!ll_ll'i. (l .... t l .. 'i lt11·1. , 1:11 .\· fJ I ll' ,"'t' • .;/1t - rcJ t\1i;.- C'<lt J)llS, s11c1.1\;:c1·s ~11tl clis- 1 si1o n-;01·ecl ( f .:\ ~(', l 1·1.-J. 'J'OP P.owm1n. P~t1le11 \IV. l /7.i'), 
rl (•t tf ... ,·:1r11 (~ f 1·c>i; 1 .~ !11 · .frt:tr' 1·1:if)· r1:11/ ,.,c> 1·,1r:1,· g1t1;11 LJ,..; 1i· l1 t1 IJlJI ct1:-;:;i<l 11:-. ,,·)1i1.·\1 :\1·c 11ot 0111~- }l1·0- - ~111c! '\".-\ r\C'\ 1) 1110t11·1i.i11. 1~ ol):-;e1· ,-- 2~~~k,a~irfrc~il.L~10 ' i ·t,r.n 
I I I · · · j I j · 1<111r1t! :111{1 1·ollll'(l \'t'l'::: ic.1l l)t\t 11<.1\'~ a11c·t 1 :. ;111<1 011 S1111tl~1~- ·\\·l1c11 Cl 1s Vernell f> ,•~ \ ' 1· t,1t,.,.f' tllt•(, If> /~ tJ •. «: !jJt>tlt' I lt '( t • ."iJ;J.~t lt~ 111· ! .lfi fl f(>r·r1t>t Jil. einniot ' · · 1,9 0 
I 
~t t!i1+1·(·t- • 11('~11·i11,0,' li11011 · tl1C' ~tu,,, _("'().J1,f.·; -" r.1011::;(Jl'C'.cl ~1 i1.1~1Jh o[ pr·o- B•irlcy, Calvin U. f>Jo. l 
1.'l l (/f'J ;~tt:" f,\· ,!.!.fl l't ' .. .: : tflj'"lt> t·i / (> i/,l ( ' ""l!t11·( ·11t",, I j p J Cobb, lney No. 16::1090 tll'llt'$ l'(':-ijlti 11:;iliillt~· tel ]1i111 se]( te:'it 1n J1·011t ol ..1<.\ <.\~' ttl'. <.\!'\,, Coucitim~n. Nor1n,1 J. '. 
;·-.1·< ,•·,· 1/1i11 5! ll'll.'i 1~- ~~JI 11!<111;1, ,1/ f ,>,. 1!11· f 'l't' 11!. l'u .... fl't· ,., ;.ititl Jil:=. r..·<l'ltiili·,\T . It i ~ tl1C' ex- 'fl1is is to be a ~-C'<ll' ~of action.._ Covii1qtor'l. M"lvin 
• Crox to11, S!-•eron J 
11 ·t'1 , . ffi.•:l1·il>:1lt•t ! rirt1 11 r1 ~! 1·t1111 1111 .... ~ tfJi' !1t·r1/ ·1 · ~ . r·t11lil) t1 11tl 1'11·1.1:-;sp1.l l1011c of c\·ci·~·. 111c1111Je1· :1 11cl \\'8 l1 01)e tl1~1t \\'l1cn»it js ~·ot11· Curley, Bi·ni<tn1i11· 
.f • ' • o· M 
/ 11·<':-;,o,; i1·-.1·1 1 l :! l>l i{it•r!~ (JI ~_( { ·n1itllf'f>,fi l '(lf)/1 ,/ (Jll fl< :.iJllt'(' l!lf~ t Jl ."i. 1 · Ch 11 gav!s,_H_,. 1 ;,~ K. 
I Rl• ghts I\, / ov. e1·ne11t a enro·e·' DD:~w~{sS. ,:>,~~.",:lvC.l .. No l l .l' l "i ' f l fltltft •f l ' ~ 'll r 11ri11µ· t/J i' 1l·f1(1/, , 1!11_,, t >ri,, r ''' f ~l l' l ll(lll'/1: l V. lb .... ~ ., ,, .- '.li:i.:•,(1 
l t1cJ!•1· t/1,; l f' (lfl t ' ·1·.,; /1i t> '' j J,c11· r .' ' (;; 1, ,.,. , 111 r1/l f1l ' r .ft>r111 l't1 1/!1~ir s ~h · p s · ' ~d~1:~s~h~~~61v~· 
i"" ' ,,,.11. " . out1 1e1"1~ owe1· . tr· uctu1·e ;:·:rs~0W"c~"·" '· 
'/ ' /1t 1! t/11> l 'l' ' ' lll l f ' (l .'\ (l ."i l l f ' ('('."i ,.:. t ' (lf l fllJ/ , (f' 1/1J11i (>1/. ~·pt ,, , • Gnrdner. Donald G. /Jj~;_t;~e , ·11 CI/ '(/ ~ .. c.,· oi11i }11 1·ecent :-,·e~11·s, 111·i111c11·i\~,i be- Gibbs, Richa rds 
t/11•1·t ' 11;·t• c1 f 1~ 1 <· il i.~1 11rl~ i11 [.! <1 . .:. 111•,·1 ... · 1t· /1if· /1 il l' { <,,; 1· i ·e 111 e11ti0 11. j I 1 I tli,·it cai·ioe'of' tlic 1·nci·e,·i<i· 11 ,1. jJOli'ti·cal Glass, William l 1~1::- ·"'('$ C<.l lllC t! l ll C C ei:Jl' ... .., · o Gould, Chaunce'/ l. 
"/ ' /1('1·,, :: /11 111/, / l 1f11 ·1• l >t't'I! !l lll f' /1 111 , 11·t' t l r t111 \.J.000 .... t11tlP11I.... I I.\ f j I· I 1)0,\'l'l' of' tl1e ~~eg 1·0 i11 t l1 e lcl1·ge Gray_ Janet 
., \ lt.' 1111\\' \ ll <l lll< J1J ~ )~I ll J l · ll~£ {) Grirnmett , Archie O'. t-:o '.>LQ852 
111·1·,,·11 11 1 i ll re t i 1111• 1t]i ,•11. 11 0 t •l t1 ... . "i f'.~ <l r(> i ti SP.>i .. ..titJTl, T11t> 11<111- ~l <· liil(\i ·t'I :- Stiiiti<I\ . sc liool cli:iss., '.'\01·tl1e1·n citJ', t.l1e ,Eedc 1·c1l Gov- GriQ:ifott, John H. 
, .;,,. t ~J l t' (l t' ll t ' r .... ,/,~ ... l' rl ' l'.~ · l lt("llli<·>lf ( If ... ,>. 1'/1,, />'' ·"' (' I'S l f ' (-' Tl' . 1. > , 1. ti er n11·1e11t. \1 ;1~ i11tet·111«,t tentl:i.' in.:, ~~;~!1·, ':ru;:;; E . • • , • • 1:-:. Ll t 11· ·~ 1·1.1 11::-el jLIL'J1t·e <' I L' tc 1·\'e11eci in 111<.1 tte1·s oE 11::1cia! c1·is - -)6 '1YOO 1111 , · ·tlf l i>J~ (J/f, · 1/, .. ., ,1.f ll (' t/ I ll (l/l[J t~<lf ·1·t> · ' .... 111fl1.)11f ,.,. fllJ (I Jr1c11/tv'' . II l 1,. . I 1, 1, . • HH,'n'd1•, 0·15he •. DJee~ari s Ne. • · ~ - -i • . ;1 t'!llJ) < 111·111111· • 1<1111 ;\ . ~1 uc.:-: is i11 ;;1 ))<11·t ict1la1· state. Not " 
! ' t>1· , , , ,., 1<>11:.:  t/1 t• lt)f1 Cf /1p1·,..; ill l/01(;(1rtl !1r11 ·p 1·l•11-1rti11(>(/ fllnnj 1 II ill ' 1.1 . . "i ' 11 h t ! t l · · d Hurst. Beverly-, . \) ;\ (.' I ' ' 11() I ICLI jJI)\\ Cl' 5 'LIC· CllOltg• 0 (; 1<:1t1g·c . ~1 ngs~ . J'llln Jord<in, N. l. 
/ rf) f JI t/J ~' ."ifl 1 fl1~:: l.'-. 'J ' l t >.'\P 1f· l1tl ."it ' 1>(•1·,.,.4J11;1/ i11ffJ1·' '·""' i11 tf1 r s /11~ 
1 1. ~·~·  . , .1 ,1.1 . 1 · ,_\·ot1, bLit ;it1st. cnot1 g·l1 1tJ l.;:oeJJ tl1e Ke\lizv, lbralo i111 K. · . - ll!.(' \l t'll' ('I\. _ ll~ (t'~- Ke11n v, Annie I I II I . II I ,, f "' . :ag·o11izi 11g·ly s lO\V 1)1'.0 ess f 1·0111 L er Steven p 
I .' ' tl :-i .f lrf' tf' i ' i·1: <Jlf 'f l 1l' t •1·(> ~11 fl ' 1111 11111·<>, . rt> P.o; ,'i11r.'i , P.r~ flt'l' <t le :1(·;:.of 'i<1lr11<·e l 1~l S liec11 :,,,o in•,. ctl l to l1cll. .. L~~{\er.' Ge rald F.' 
/1 11.::· ll ~ .. Ulf'lt _illl (/ " /-.. ,,f~~~ rt .llf1rl1.1~ l~J , .,,,,,,('fl ft·1~ · . ' jJl'l'jJl" l t'<ll('~ I )\ ;\ ."L'i.!t'(' (!"< lli1tlli."I :o ""' Y~ t~~~.~ il f~n~~trard a. t>;c,, .~89940 
II I> ll ' fllltl f> r . JJ fl ."i 1l1 P .ioi lll!.!111!! t>f 1/1 p 1/t) l('(Jr fl , .... ,,,(,(' 111 ... '. , . . ' .. . ' I . I . - I '' . )'~L ' C\'Cn tl ii s ."i J)~·ridic llltei·- Lowery, eddile11 G. I-Jo. ~95785 
. • • . • . jl\1\\( I .· l l ll l llJlt I lcll 1.t:- Jflll :·\-t' lll1011 J1 ~l s SO lllC- \\·\1 ;,1t o bst1·uc tecl Moore, Ruth E: 
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~ / / "f Norn1a11, Paula M. 
<>l f' !' f f' l .fl l l l >t'.1· . .., ' ' ! l!t~ 11·t11·1· f1)Jf "t •1· ••• ; t) J" I S It I lllf .-;ltli Pill 1 1·,, ,. t\ I f t tl :Ol'0' ·111i2e<l ·,-io\e11r·e t c1·1·01· ·1 11d i11- P.a •Aerson, Washinq H. • , • · , , l li\:-- 111<111 I :" . 11 <1C' : 1e . ,...~ •. '->: • c ,, . S h p N 620850 ' ' fl('l lt' tl11) .... ,,,, l ! lflllt'f' :1 ·l lfll tl1t•1r· ll i l!l : t •(>. f ft>,'O(>TI') /1ttl£• <II· I r I r I' II (~ [JllllC!at1011 tl1~1t ·J1£l\'C !Jee11 . useci Pp·,·,-'m1 s!~inJ.ew'',fye,o . c. 
c 1' t' <t !I · )l! , l~ll ll t 11· . <.I lllOl'C , . . . ..p ._..., 
tt•ritil''' , , , . . ~l l/l/J< > rt? . . ~ . · _\ so efft•ctl \'CI :•; 111 Ll1e }) <.1 st. J. he R<iv!or. Irene 
• • • 1· •1111·1]1;1!(11 ·, ;1tl1lt1<lt• (1 11 t l1e l1<11·L co ilclusion to be cli '<:l\\•O fJ'Olll t lie 0 Rdrick, Jacqu e! E. No. 659670 
lt ; ,..., fll f (ll :f'(' /11fll>f, , / )Tllt ' li1 ·1' ~(' t 'T lllf"l :: t • ,..,/ll ( /f>lll . ..; tJll t/1i .'i ,,f !l it• J,,, .. ,, 1 I I I Red, fEdwarda , )lJ~ ii1t.' :--:-'. J lll' l l_ i.1 11( I lt· l'QSt1its <.11'C 11i~ l i 11. ':\1l o11e)· a11d Rociers, Floyd No. 685250 
' 
(' {llll ,/)11 ,"i j fJr ·,,, ;,;r / .l<>litir<1 l . (lllil Sl >l ' iftl (l/Jfllll'\ .. (lllrl tl1t>1·e (Jr(> I I r \' c I ·' I S-ulters, Gleilda l. No. 696610 11111r «' l' <t l<•' · :-ti{' <'<.':-:- ul .:1ll et11pts otcs ot1)1t. ·"' 11d t 1~1 t j n a sc11se, Sc<irlett, frankl in H. No. 702610 
: l lfl l l'.' r i'(l ,"it )fl .... _f tl 1· t/1i."i. 'f/11> ,,/, ,., ,.,, f' t ' 1lj t) ! .. !.!·(111.i z Ptl />Olitit •nl f \ ,.1,,, 1·_1,.,. th ,o t i$ tl1c (li1 ·cc.:tio 11 th~tt the Stt1tle11t. Sert les.. Paul No. 711120' 
- I) t ';.!J ' ~ J~' "' l<• " - Ill ' ' c· ·1 ] " I l M . I. 'Sharpe Samuels. No. 715530 ~TOil/JS r111tf ."it>t ·i 11l fl f' li u 11.tf rn1111 . : 1t· /1ir·/1 l i'(> t1lrl ,,.,,tJr<,)f1·irlf-'' fl11 ;11· •1,,, •,·t l t li ·,it 1' ' \ s ~ 1 g·i s 1 O\·c111 ei14 is t::1 .::ing·. Sn1ith,,Fred l ~lntc. l 'CJ)l'C':"(' tl l <I Bo,rco tt:;; votc1· i·c<ri s t1 ·ation an (l l Smith, Sols1non H. No. 74573S -
... tit i :liu11 t1f l1f1 ,..,f' f tJr ll l t>rr i11(1•1' ('." ' flll ( l , flt ' li<11i tlo ll(Jf t~ .~i."il. t !!t\)!l l :-' I l ~•:o-t" ' iillo .rc-~ i :-:: t it I<> ~t·t· . 1• 1. ~ , O ,1. Shel ton, BobbicJ. l · ' , , , )lOrl !C<-1 1·e::1 1g·11111cnt. ne l' an Taylor, Eli 'zabeth No. 783745 
It i.'\ ir1 r1rPfl .... t>f tl_1i.-., 1i11l11rf> tll fll 1./1 't• ,.; /111lf•111 ... ~ .. l1f11 -,1~ t/1P 1·i!fl11 .
1
iiililii·;i! . Ji !i\· fotl. . ... O n e \ Tute ... liy ' ·4 is .a c i·y Ta ylor~ Elsie o. No. 786670 
to <'.l' /J Prl /1111 ·'''li J>Ort J ro111 '"'' fa1·11l1v.· T11 ,,,,, .. ,. ff'(t('/1er.< col ' ' h t . . f . . b . ' d Wolkec j,cob D. No. 825570 
'J' lre ~, ~th e i·.n \\' l1i tc coi11111L111i- t a <S-I s c 1·ec i)1ng· ·1·0111. a 111 l'L g:e, Vv'a t ki11 ~, Wil lia 111 E. No. 838604 
l.t ·/1 .1) 1/itl llf}I ( ' tJl11l 1 : rr · (~ l1l>/lf> t/11' ) ' 14 ·ill (lll'ilh' t'fl f1pj<Jr(• i,t ty \1a ::; {)~ss ica·ll ,\r 1·cso1·tccl to 'V i- M~11-y];;111<l, to G1·ce 11\vo cl, l\f iss is- Will ia ins, Marvin E. 
, . . '.['! A' I b Wi lliams, Ronald E. /1t·~ ·n 1!l tl"i '''' r1 r t 'P /Jlflf1l1> /Jr<tt·lif•t) tn 1~1/J:.· <1l1t>11t l t' il t' lrt•r <lJ><rt11 ~, i. ole11cc \ · 11 C\.fl!l' it ~\)l))C' a1· s tl1::1t ::-:l l)!)l. 1e · ·1ovc111c11 1~lS €-, w;1 1'-~1 s, Wanda G. No .. 874205 
1
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·Afro-Saxon Poetry, Joanie Som111e1·s 
' . 
( IJ111·11i1·1g S11t•r1r, ,,,~ a1il.l1olo- selected. and a1·e i1l-01·e ge11ui11e LP Re·vie,v~ 
!!Y n,j ,4.j1·0-S'r1xo11 /1betry, }lt· poetic cx1J1·essions of _1. real e1no- , 
• .)t 
' 
tl.on and exp · ce '\in Cool . 1¥'1t'n1, colorful and ro-11i ll'r llr1111111oi1 / 8lacTt· S tar .s · ei·ien s.,, . ore pas-
sio11atc Jess cei·eb1·al, tl1bug·h so1ne n1ar1tic! J, l1e, i·c clo~s 110.t .. seem 
111Jui>«, S7· 11age.<, Sl.00 ) of the JJOets still• insist on a kind ] ] · 
I 
. to 1e en U!! 1 ad j' eclives t o de-
11 ;1 ti111c ''' l1e11 it is i11c1·eas- o·f vc1·bt1l ct1te?1ess and deliber·ate 1r' 1 scribe Jo 'l " ·l·e Son1 n1 ers' ne'" al-ir !_:..!.I' llirllc: ult to cl ific1·e11tiate : i11 obsct11·ity. But the tendenc)T seems· 
!l' l"! ll" ( )f fJll~ili l\ " . lJet,\·ceii tlic .. a'''~1y f1·0111 tl1is . • .o\.lso a fe\V of bu111 011 t~e ~a1· r1e1· B1·ot11c1·s la-
. .. · l ,, k t h poets particularly Stone and bel Jio1\' cajl all the te rn1s above 
1 :i r" '"' na1ne proc ucts . 11ac" ]) 1 11 ' t db f · · ' ' . . e cg-a , al·e i·e1)1·csen e y a111- be u sed lo ··lesc1·i bc one albu111? · ,1_~ 111 ~ l11 •t·o 111c.:- · •1 111 c1ttc"1· o f ;;;0111c il~11· inatei·ial and appear· to be · 
( , J~.1~y . \\' l1e11 , yo tt comlJi11e a ta-it111l<1 1·t;.1 11 c·e. . lc ~11 · J~· tl1i:-' cc·o1111111- \v1·iti11g 01· pt1blis11ing little 11e\v (~ 
i( · l11 1111il\ j~ h1101,·11 to tlit~ I ) ~1 3. i11ate1·ial. . lc11te~l a 1 · Li~ ~l ' \·itl1 tl1 e fot11· 1\sea-
1 i•i lilL'J'<;i., ')iit:i ('L'. \\-iliiess t licii· T11c best clevelo1)ed seiise of so11s of th " :ca1· n 11cl i·eco1·d Ll1c 
i;i ·\\ :iii tli()l li!!\ · tif \l'l.':-('.· 1~ , 1 ,., 1 ;,,e,· ~~~e:~1ftp~~~~~~~ ~~\.~~: ~;e~~·1bed~~1~1~~ so uncl i11 v· · !to1i i c 11igfl ,(l£lelitTy. 
. In this rejc f<,Iing faniiliar favori-
,...,, ''t1 1. in tl1c 11oet1·:-r of Lance Jeffe1·s. 1' ·\\ ·~ll'Ji. :-11111 1· tl1t·l'L' \P<tt· ... ,l!.!.•>. ,\-it l1 an iclio111 'vhicl1 bca1·s n1ai·k- Lies Jin\ f' ll'l.! t-. ~ tiit.ic1ucl~- a11d skill-
1 · l · n c f · · th t f fu]I,.· arraJJ.'.' 
1
·1 and conduc ted ],). t i,' µ r·1, tiii kti11\\ ri ~1 "' tlic If ()\\. ec 111 t1e 11 e::; 1·0111 e poe i:y o _ • 
;; l'(l l'•l L' I' lir."l (l"···iil{'(l Lli,it :i tl1c 1.\: i11g- .Ja111t>~ BiLlc a11d the S1i111 '.1\111)lc(.Tp111. 1'11c i·cco1·cl is 
,,·01·!.;- of J):-·la11 Tl10111asi Jeffc1·s c11 t.itlccl SO 111e1-.s- Se(1so11s a11cl 
.Il l' 11! ;.}1 · flllllli(-:.\!i1 1 r1. c·;;(l<tli!t~' (If (li~111:.l\.'S ~1 11:.. <1\\1~1J"('l1E'SS ' of the. 'i 
· ir1cilllll'S 1l1t .011 .!!:s 1l1Jril iii P(t.1·is, 
!:1' i11!.'· 1i11' \i·l1it ·l 1' 1f tlit·ir \ L'1·:-:{' t'fl ' 0C'li \'C' Ll·:=-e of tecl111i(jt1e in ex- · \ \ii.~ 11t'<'flc1l-. · tllt'\ f,•1111~!1'cl 1l1i' J) li1i t.i 11 g· tl1e 11octic J10ssil>ilitics of Urtl))' , ,ii·,.,- ,o/cl Otil .'l i(le al)cl 
I I 1
° 11"·t1·10·" .\11cl h1·s 1· 0 11ot n1e1·el1T ,, fttfltfJl !l i11. /( ••111.c . alot10~ \'1·1.tlt ~ l " • itl ! .it{' l'~ll"\ '.'°' 11t·i1.'l\ [ltl d )L~· ' ' .-. ~ -"· ~" '" • ' , • '(7 • 





1\11·s. Mr11·; .;111 V. Coo111 hs (cc11tc1· di sc11 5r'Scs jol1 op1>or·tt111itics i11 tl1c 
Rnri<l C'):·1)01·:1tio1~ ~· i1lt A. E. !-\relier ( rigl1t Center) :111ll D.1,' tll A. 
Lcclc1·cr, )1·., ( left ee~1trr) :111 cl .1,,·o IJ0,v~ 1· d s. tt1clc11t s . " 
• 
G1·adt1atE( Placement Office 







1 <1r11c' !·lit• l)t1lJli ... J1('!''.'- 1.1f !111' <j ll•1 r- J1i:-; :-'c1·ir:-; of sl10 1· t l:-'1·icS .fo1·111 col. ti o iis. ·• · • 
l l·rl\ ,i<l11 1 · 11 ~1J . . /)r1."<'i11. It j ... tlti ... lct·i.iv<.·l~· a 1>1·ofot1ncl anli nlO\' in .!::';' ' "' 
,.iJoic"' 0 f naJlll' t li a J I lin d ,i ~n i· 0 ,ainination of the ang·cr. the This enjoyable L. F'- is \Varn er Seniors a re u!'ged by l\1 r s. lVIarian V. Coon1bs, JJircctd r of 
By Jl7i/nia ]ackso1i 
'" ,11 11 "f JI"· o r,, ., 1,·, ""' 'h"I ;,. cli'- ct ho,. and the po\\·cr of the black Brothers. N'f! .. 150,l and .after y ci_u Slndent E11iployn1c11t'· a nd Graduate I>Jaccin e nt, to · i:onic t o the . Fr· . k hea'l· it ) 'OU \VJ]j arrree \VJth Joani e J>t orr· J fill I • 
1
,,- ... iti• l ll t c1\\,\I'(\:-- Ll h.ill( I (if .... f1' 1·i J •. c·011s<·1ot1.-- 11 e:-:s. IS 1113 .J Ol' \•:ca·- h th ~ d . " b .· ace111e11t ICC all ·1 Olil a one·parre JJe1·.:;,011 <:1 ! cli.ll<.l -: }1cet ' I " <O.OQ ll 
11t.:",; i::- t l1at lie s o111eti111e~ e1·1·s on \Vo says e i·eco1· ·1s lny .$ t _ . . .0 ... . - " ...... 
• 
;ir!~·f<ll·t~ ir1t1·1)\l'r:-i1111. /)(1 ,,1•1'11 tlt1..• ..:: i ill' of 0,.et·~tateilieiit. ancl . e,'e1·. '' Tliis 1· ~coi·ding is tJ1e pei·- 25 ]JO;:,S !IJl c~ e:1nd tl~ci·c ll),-, begin ~11e process oI l1 c1 \1 j11g c1·eclc·o1ials 
li i::.11 {;t.•1·11 1;.111 f1i 1 t'\i·-..1 ,·i lt·1·. <t ti)<.' 1110 , .e111c 11 t o f 011e 01. t,,,0 of feet qclclitio11 t o. a ve1·satile collec_ asse1nbled and ava1Jal)le t o 1·ec1·u1te1·s at tl1e time of job j11lervie\v, · , , 1 ; 1 .~ 1- ::. i, 1, 11 _, ,111 1 l·i~i iiti·il , .111 _ hi.; l)L'."'r 11oc.•111 ;:;. i~ <lis1·t111ted })y tio11. l\1iss" So111111 e1·s al so h~s five · Students s l1oulU come in ·1·ega rdless of pl a 11s lo enl is t in the 
ri• iit·) i,
1 
!Iii.- l ,· ii l!.!.Ll<l'...'.t~ \J\ l :;i rl li i1c:-; tl1;\t ;.;ee111 l1t11·1·ie fl a ·ncl inc11t .. otlioi· ctlbu~ll S i·ecoi·ded bjr Wai·nci· a1·med se1·, rices, to go on to cr1·aduate scl1ool . ·oL: to e11 rrarre · 
·· n J J • a· · · Br·otl1c1·s f l1ey ,,,.e ·. Jol•1111y G•t . .. . , . 0 • . • o ." In a ny 
· ' · 1 1.c i·c~· . o 111:-:to 11 S · . ·1st1nct1\' e - ~ "" th cl t t h b b 
.J•1-11 t'r:-: ;1111! tlit' .~t ·1· 111c1r1 t'. "i:-'lL' J1 - .'1. 1igi·."· f,r>t' ,t:{ ] 'all"!'- rl bout . Love, o . e.1 p o. s t-g1a. ua e. ac .1v1t1cs ·t at ma~ e s u iec t to c l·1a11 g~. Bv . . :-it ~·lc' •lJ)J) CC:\1· ~ to be , n1ell o'' ' in .a: / ~ ~ ._, !i ;1li~l.:--· 1!1Jt'~ ri•ll .<·le<11·I~ jt1:"fif~ 1~ 1 . 0111 tile i·a:'.j)\' klhi·as iveiiess of Fo·1· .. Tli osp ,111110 1'/1'i1i/i: . Yo1l1lg, ~eg 1 st e .r1 n g _\v1tl1 the Place~nent Office b fo1·c le;.1 \' i11g Lli c U 11i\ e)·s it y. 
i! .: ... t·!1· c· fi(1 11 :t .~ tf1( • !itl e 0f <:l jtit.ir · l1is . ( ' ri11 1'!' 1·fo. })Lit 11is i1111Jt1lse is Po~itt1·el11 , ~. 111 e JJfost, cincl Tlie 0 11 e ma)' secu1·e }1e1p \'\' l11c l1 \Voul cl not be a\~1:1il ~1IJ lc c\·e r1 ~1 , liOi·l 
I · I I · f'-till tO\\•t11·<l". t1·1·v1·c·1. a11 cl a 0.1111e1.·- llo7ces ofi .'. t li e Si.1·tie. s. \Vhile later. tl:t f:>LJl ' JJ( l! "ll ll f!," lo lt' l lC }) (lCl.11· '' ,.., l 
"' .. 
1
,, .... ... , .. ,·,, ,, of i\. " ·' '' ' ' 1,, 1 ~.; ,·, ,,, ,.,,,,1 fic·i<ll '''OJ'(l 1·c·lcvc1·11ess''. '\Ta1·nc J.1, B1·othe1·s haS still S J h Tl Off' f St d t E 1 ,. • .. ~ r; ~ - ,_, '\f e:1>f: J1a11 TI.ic}1a1·c\s is too . 1111- 11101·e e11.i!~n1e11t in the fo1·111 of Ulll·met• 0 S le ice o · U en 'Jllp Oj'-
t' XJlt ' 1·ie 11f 't' i11 <.1 11 "'1~ 1·es .~i,,c J,.- c.lJt (I db 1 . a· d .~1 Sh ''• · Th' 1 . 1nent a11d G1·adt1atc Place~ei1t1 111·es.sc ~· 11s O\\' n e1·t1 1tio11. an Ar a11 _grm~11 . i s yr1c co- · 0 · • E located on the second fl oo i· of t h e ~e Jf.( . () ll~t·i(lU~I\ \\]lite cultt1 1 · 1~. lie a1)JJea1·s 11101·e ofter1 to be e 1·ec- 111edian ..-.iaf> 1·eco1·ded an album pen Ill u1·ope ad111inistration ~builcling, is o ne of I .. 
}..T 0,,., ,,1hat is essefltiall:-1 t 11e t i11 .~· 111 011 u111ents to t11is, 1·atl1e1· called 1 1 11. .'J.-C:.,'~11, tlie 'Nut. This al- Th I t t' l the m. ost inlJ) Ot·tant sei·vices · ]Jt·o-
. l ·s tl t · · f · t' bu1n is e"'!l,1y recogni'zed since i't · e n erna Iona .Student In-
sa111e .iou1·na tu1·.n5" UlJ as ·.• 1<1·11- 1a11 s 1·1v111 g o1· g·ent11ne p oe IC ~"I format1"on Servi"ce (TSIS) and i"ts vided fo1· H o\va1·d Unive1·s ity. 
iltff S1,ea1·'· , of the line of B la ck e x1J1·ess io11. co11seqt1e-ntl:-r hi ~ ,,·01·k )ictu1·es h e 1·111e:ln's l1ead among · ,.... 
· l l b d <l iOO p'oun \'s or assoi-ted nuts. On United States representative the st.udents , alt1111ni, fa ct1lty 111e111· ~1~~,:~c~~~~s~\' l~ichet~~=:, i~t~t1~~~c:it~ ~~11·~~~c ~~~~ua.~e-a 11on e1·ot1s an t h is sidJsplitti11g· a1bt1fa1 Allan Internat~onal Sudent T1·avel Cen_ ~~~·~, ad111il}i st1·a to1·s, and e111ploy_ 
ocCa:-.ion a s 111uch by tl1e 1·ena- 1'!1c f)e st lJOe111s in t hi s c1ntJ10- She1·n1an ,'fsings nu tt~· things, thi & tei· (ISTC) are ag3;in sponso1·ing· 
scence of ble:1ck na tionalis111, as by· lor•·\· a1·e i-tl(iePcl ' 'e1·v rrood .. ' '' hil(., tirTie \\•i tb st1·jngs ." The nutty the Summei· Job arld 01·ien tat ion Activities of the o ffice are <li-
the unditing·t1is1le-d ])e1·f01·111ance 111;~1.\· of tl1~ ,, ·01·st, d1·e,.... cap ~l)l e of thi r1gs ai·b t he ly1·ic s \vhich ai·e Pi·ogi·ani in the E .ui·o1\ean Co111 - vided into thi·ee a1·eas : (1) g uid-
o f /Jc( .. Q(' i11 i11 ·t h e 1na1·ket }) lace. 11Jpasa 11tl:-· st~t1 ·tlin_g- the 1·eadc1· '''1·itten tp the uries of old favo1·- inon Mai·ket this yeai·. ance ~n cl cai:ee:· planning1. (2) 
Bu t , se tti11g· a s ide t h e v~g~\1·ies of \\'itl1 an t1cca~sio 11al i11sig:ht th~1 t ites s u ch .' e:1s C'e.~t s1: Bo11-1·cnam - Mr. Frank Goi·don, dii·ectoi· of paJ·t-tinie and s uni1nc1· en1ploy-
J) (:1ck<:1ging and postu1·i11g·, tl1i ;, i:" f1·e;::,l1 a11Ll -exciti 11 _g· , an ocC'as- ed 1 see B o11e.s by She1·1nan. Ra,g I STC, recently outlin ed his 01·- 111en t, ~111 d (3) g i·aduate place-
c.t11·1·e n t cl11 tl1olog:y ' iS. in ce 1· tai11 s io11al li11e th(:1t :::: in .g·s. :.1ncl ~111 .~l nJJ ' 1·er1a111ed Rcrt. Fi11k·, .Hear t- ganizations ''Yeai·-Round ,Job nlen t. Tlie office perfot·111s mani-
i11111 01·ta nt \vay s, s upe1,io1· to a11y- e111otio11 t !1 e:1t i:": t1·t1P. fl111 ·11i11.r1 ffl.cl1<'.q: irO\\' Ck1l led Hecid£tcl1es. T11e Oi·ientation Pi·og.i·an1."' Students fo ld ftinctions: I t enables stu-
t hin g J)l'eviously }J t1 lJ·lislt,ecl by ,':;7)ca1· is . fi11all~1 , 0 11e Of tl1e bette1· 111ost . JJ OJ)U!a1· so 11g· 011 the albl1111 oi· i·ecent gi·aduates, "16-to 30, 'vho dents to sec ui·e pai·t-ti 111 e and th ~l t g· 1·ou 1). . collectio 11~ of poet r'l.T l-J>' N eg- 1·1es is a11 oi·iginal liv S he1·1nan c~1lle cl \Vi s !1 to \Vo1·k ab1·oadl t\\'O to st1111111ei· e111ploy111_gp.t, help:; se rl~ 
F o1· the 111ost pai·t tl1e JJOe111s that I ha,•c J'e(!entl~r seen. I t is H (· {lQ 'f\f 11<l( fr1!1, ; lft' llo F(tcld.r1l1 (~1 t\velve inonths o1· n1p1·e can sta 1· t iot·s a11d alt111111i secu1·e Stl'itable 
:"l'l.'111 to hav:e bee1l 111 01·e ca 1·e .f~1ll~· ,, ·01·tl1 1·eacli11_g· . .a11d k cei)ing·. l\if .T. lette1· f1·q 111 "c t.1111p.) ·The st1· i11g;s anytiine du i·i i1g tl1e 'ye'a1·. Se111in- full-ti 111e jobs, se1·vcs as a i·e- · 
011 the i·eco i·rl '{l.J' (' ai·r·a ilg·ect and a1·s a1·e n o\v h eld dail~- in Ne\\' posito1·y fo1· fil ing, f o1· JJe 1·111•anen t 
coii clu ctecl JJ~ T .. ou B tlsch ,,,ho has Yo~·l-i: City fo1· Fall, \\1i11te1·, c1ncl · 1·eco1·cls ancl info1·111~1ti611 essential More Frosh Impressions · aid<;! ll tlio litii1101. "vith a · fe''' Sp1·i ng· pa1·ti c i1)an t:; . The bes t to place111en t adva11 cc111 en ~ and ~ cl1oice ,of J"obs ~:o to st udents ,,·!10 l1 el JJS JJ1·epa1·c a1J.J)licatio11 bla11ks, ? 
H u1var1/ 
\\"\1ile ~i l l e 11 cli11 : · · c,ollegc ) o u 
u,u a ll y feel tltc st r b n i'cst cn10-
. ~ i o n ' of your li fe .up to that tin1e. 
) ' <lu1· fi1·sl L i1111Jres~io11 is th 0 
111 < ~..: t i111110 1-ti111.l J S it .3C t5 tll f' 
(.;1) 1"1\C l·!:'tlltl e if o1· ,o u1· ft1tt11· e l1c-
h,::l\ ill !' . !\ :::; I \1a,· ~· 11(16L h11d ~11111.1 µ !1 
~x11('1 · i t· 11 c·e , ,-it \1 eit\1e1.· C'( 1ll l'~t · 01· 
• 
place is close·d .. .\. ls'o t he Sysfc1; 1 
. ' i:;, a s n ea1· a s I can figu1·e o u t , 
., 
fi lled "·ith !Bilf cards, ·~onflict s of 
scl1eclt1le, and advi so1·s , \Vho <l is-
lil.;e ,·ou fo1· t~1J,ino- t hei1· \•aluable 
. ~ 
ti111e .. A.fte 1· all. t l1ey cot1lcl be \\rith 
tl1ei1· f~1111ilie s 01· ot1t J)la:-·ing· 
g·olf, Uut, instc~1(\ he1·.e th.ey ~11 · e 
\\' i tl1 ~ro'Lt , 
The tc1:.. l\' of 111a\\ing· f1·iend s 
111a :-' b.£ a11 ad \'entt11·e, bt1t it c<:1.tl 
J)1·ove f1·L1 :..:;t1·ating .. J\ s :i,:ou 111ect 
<l st 1 ·~111µ:e1·, 011e 1nint1te you thinl..: 
t l1 at 111(:t:-' bc tl1 is fello,,· is <:11! 
1·ig-l1t, '''11il c the n ext ' ~:ot1 fi11 c! ot1t 
tl1;1t h e is a fa11atic . 
-~lJout th e onl.\· f<:1111i!ia1: thi11g·::: 




1 JJ~~<: l1 1• l'( ) g ~ . . it i~ <l iffiCuit · ,. i (·( 111 1-
. 111rr1t c· fTc<· t i \ cl~ l)ll t!ic~e i1111>r c ~ ­
. s ic) 11..-.. l1t1t I cl1.1 tl1 i11 k it i11 i 1)111·t<1t1t 
t i) ~1 1 l e~1~t c l11·011icle t\1e5<..;> 
Jh o u ~ hl> 1·learl\ . . l\n, pro-fou n,rl 
s l::i.tt.·111t ·11 ts \\ill l1c1' c to l)e \1 elcl 
ofT c•r 111 i1cle :!<)1l1eo11c el~e. 
, . colle.g·c, a1·e e<:1t, slee1) 1 anll g:o to 
choice sot111~J effects in the stl·ing· ·· 
sectioii. "rh·1,:;; <:llbtllll is al so i·e- .ioi n eai·ly. lette1·s of ap1Jlicc1tiOn a11d 1·esu-
COl'(lerl in , r-taphonic hig·l) fidelit)' This st1111111e1· 11101·e tl1ar1 400 111es. In additio11, t l1e office '11akes 
<:till! is'. '\' ;,tl',1 ei· Bi·otliei·s No. 1501. A1ne1· ica 11 hig·l1 school ~- ·and t1 ni- possible tl1e in t1·o(lu ction of )) t·o-
Thi s is th~ \pei·fect 11ai·t:-T albu 111 ve1·s it:-' student:; , ,·01·\,cd i11 the .. spect ive · e111ploye1· and q ualified . 
t I ~ t 1. l d l 1 Et11·01)ea11 Co111111011 l\il a1·ket cou n- applicant, SJ) Onso1·s ::1 se 1· i~s of ·.o \:€C J> g:L i s 1\r e y an ~lt1g· 1-• ~ ~1·ies, Sci:1ndanav i~t , a 11d England. ca1·ee1· co n.fe1·ences and joq cli 11-
1'1g·. i· i;. .l\botit l1alf' of t hese ' s tu dents \Vei·e ics, sched tl'les and j)ublicizes all . 
The nex best. tlii·n g· to ;.1 live g·i 1·ls 16. to 20 . A 11t1111be1· of i·ec1·ui t 111c n t ' 'is its , a11d a1··1:anges 
hoo te11ann:v n H O\\· a1 ·d's. canlJ)U S 
· , , you11g· tea c l1 et'S \V o 1·kecl in ind us- inte1·vie\v s. · k 
is \\"'a1·ne1· .'G1:otl1c1·' :;; i:1lbt1 111 \vl1ich t. co 111 ~ i11e s fi'it ,l\ ,J st<:lt' foll;;: g·1·ou1Js . t 1· j'. The a ve 1·age v.rag·e \\'~ls ove1· Rec1·t1i t111en t activities inever 
Thi s rccorci~b ring·s all the excite-. $120 each : n1onth , the highest 'cease in the Place111ent Ofli c~. By 
r being $200 a n1 onth. 'So1ne jobs the end of May, 85 recrui1tn1ent 
111e11t a11 (l g;aiety of ~1 1·eal .hoot- · 1 d 1 f I · • ".1c u ec i·cc 111ea s , solne includ- v is it:; l1 <:1ve bee 11 scl1edu1c d fb r the 
e11 a11·11.:-,' to · ~ · ou tl11·6t11 .. ~:h so111e of h 
I fi j• II f d eel bot b oard and roon1. There year 1963-1964. The fir ~' t r·e-t 1e nest .() ' s i11ge 1· :;; o to aJ1. 
• are pern1anen t jobs that pay c ru iters 1vill con1e on Octolkr 15 · .!\.111 011.~· the. - g·1·ou1)s p1·escnted is ~ • 11111 c l1 1no 1·e. 1963. A schedule of subs "ent ~1 11 e.s11eciall ~' talentecl t1·io called ... Tl1e f ot1 1· --'1111:-> t })OJJU l£l1· cot111- ' ' isits (o\1 e1· 200 a1·e expected) 
t lie P.hoenix Si ng:e 1·s . Tl1i s g1·ou11 t 1·ie:; tl1i~ )'e<i1· \\•e 1·e B clgiu111, 111a y be obtained f1·0111 the ' office. 
01·ig, i11£1tecl fi·o111 ,the . f'o1·111e1; Bt1la-
foiitc Si11g·e1·s al':icf , t l1 c~· pe1·fo1·111 Fi·a il ce, Ge i·111 a 11 >' a iid S\\•itze i·._ In acld it ion , notic~s \viii be posted 
I . /) , R (' la111.I. Tl1e fo t11· 111ost 1iopul.a1· .iob at "' a1·iot1s 1>01.nts 011 ca111pus. 11t·f11111 l t• 1{ ' (!!/ 3llli / Il l Ollfe 
I categ·o1·ies \\"et·e Special . R es t a Lt- . Last yea1·, e ng·•'nee 1·s and sc1"en . . .<...;e(' . /, •1·11.~r1 e111 0 11 this albt1111. 
• 1;1 1·a11 t, I-fotel 1 Reso1·t . F ::i1·111, Ca 111j) t ists \ve1·e tl1e 1nos t fi·equently f.;:-·11n Golcl,~notl1e1 · J)OJJUla1· H oot- C 
ot111sell ing·, Cl1ilcl Ca1·e ancl sougl1 t candi ciates . M·atl1en13.ti-
• 
• • 
~11·ti st cli S J)1 ~i :-·s excellent i11ton~t- 1 C 
_ . \\101· .;- a1111J. 1'he1·e ,a1·e nine cat- .:1ans, accountants , and econo. ··• 
tio n . a11 tl , ::11·1·a ng·en1e n t i11 l1e1· 
eg·o i·i·es o t" jobs. Othe1·s a 1·e fac- mists constitut"ed ofl1e1· sho1·tage 
:-;011,e;s H 1;11.1.1(/ Dng a nd : \ 11c,fl1er1. 
'Vhen on a college ca_111plt5 1.01· tl1e !)ath1·00111. B t1t. even t hese 
t he fi1·s·t ti 111c, t l1c fi1 ·st 'feeli 11 g· :; i11111lc t<:is l.;s ai·e f1·at1g·J1t \\'i th 
is · the · st1·a .ng·est of 110L11· clc.in g·ei· ~111 (! })ot111<I \J\' sfi·it·t 1·c-
envi1·on111ent · and ev~n yot11· i itt1a . st 1·i c tio11 :-;. \\' l1 c11 eati ng· in . t !1e 
·ti on. Thi$ e11v i1·onn1ent . is st 1·a11g·e c~lfctc1·i<1 a 111 (:~~11 ticl.:et 111av be 
bece:1use t he1·e a1·e "no fa111flia 1· fin .e fo1· a ])ig· .e£ltev, l1t1t ~\·hen 
places: no fa111ilia1: face:;, ancl n o yol1.1· 1101·111al cii <'t <loe:;; not· ('On-
famili~11.· thing·s to do .. If you \\'ant s ist of f~t t, fillet of~ 11·one, 0 1· e\·en 
to get any\vhet'e, , you have to a sk f.1·ozen i11i ll~, it i$ cl1ea1le 1· to i) <l>""· 
so1neone. Half the ti111 c tl ie di1·ec- ca sh. Wl1 e11 s!ee1)ing· it is ~1 c 1·i111 e 
tion~ ai·e: vagtte, the othe1· half to get 1110 1·e than five hot11·s i·est. 
t h ey a1·e 'entier·ly \v1·011g. If, by a '"Tit l1 1·ad ios J)layi11 g·, doo1·s 
qui1~k of fate, you do fin d you 1· bar1,g-i11 .Q·, c111cl conve1·:;;ations t h e 
ob.iect, you at·f imn1ediately o\·e1·- le ngt l1 o f the J1all to all hot11·s o f 
whel·med by \Vhat is pe1·haps you1: t h e 1110 1·nir1g·, you ~l1·e lucky if 
• .to1·y, const1·uctio11 e:tncl hospital. a1·eas. · 'l'eache1·., on all 1leve[o 
Tf1e ot l11:.·1 · g·r·ott{)S 1 1·esented a1 ·c "" "' The s 11ecial i 11te1·est ·categ·o1·y in- \Vc1·e ve1·.Y 111u ch i11 ~de111and . "'he1·e . ' · Rt1<! D ::ts l1icl c.tn<I the Ki·ns·111en, , ii 
,, firs t experience \vith the System. yot1 g et even tl1at 111u ch . . A.t least, 
This Syste111 is a se1·ies of ''you \\1 l1 e n >'Oll do ~h C' thi1·d thing you 
musts afld ' 'on no accot1nt 11111 s t J1a,·e so111e JJ1·ivacy, unless ~·ot1 
yous. It is filled .1vith lines of are u nabl e to g:o. And, \vith t he 
people, 1·a1·ely less than fifty to a s t1·ange \\•ate 1· and food, it is 
line, If yot1 t1·y to bJ•-pa.ss these easy to fal l into t"his categ-01·:-• be. 
·lines, you a1·e out of luck, fo1· fo1·e ~·ou a1·C' able to get acli111a-
,,,J1 en the1·e i~ no n101·e .1 ine.it t he tize ll. 
• 
eludes ch£tu!l"eu1·s , Ui1·iine e:1nd ai1·:- ·'\'e 1·e exc~llent 01ipo1·tunities in 
'l'h e ~Iodern Folk Quartet and · 1101.·t . J)e'1·so11nel, ~eaJ!,·oing· jobs , othe1· J)1·ofe.ssions al so. Starting 
tl1e Gate\\' ay s ing·e1·s . If y<1u can 111ocleling. teacl1i11.rq, etc. sala1·ies \Ve1·e o-ene1·ally, good. 
enjoy a 1·ea·l Hoote11a nnJ~ then Th b 
ere · are 200 jobs abroad of Mrs . Coonibs st r essed the fact \"Ot1 \Vill fii1 (I . tJ1i:; · albu111 \.'el'\' 
· I · · f1·0111 t\vo to t\velve 111onths du1·a- that vying· fo1· t h ese .i·obs i' s h1"gh-ente~·taini11g· in 111e:tn~ 1·es1)ects. t.ion, 01· longei· if desi1·ed, avail- l.Y· com1Jetitive. ·. Not only are (\Varner ftro s. 1312) 
. I • 
• .~lo 11g: \V)·t11 st1"ang·e11ess co111es 
lo11el i11 es~. 1 . o neliness has haunted 111eri <lo ,vn :h1·ot1g-l1 t-he centu1·ies. 
11t11·inp; )'O ~ ·. fi1·st \veek of college 
you get j ~'' first taste of the 
1·eal th i11·~i~J Bt1t, you' try to make 
the best .,, ~t, u'ntil it is finally 
put do1~li. by the n1ult'itude of 
ho111e,vo1·knhat comes 1ater. 
• 
able thi s fall, \Vi·ntet· and s p1·ing·. H o,,ra1·d studen ts competing With 
In 1964 I S I S and !STC plan to other Ho,vard ·s tudents , bu~ they 
accept ollly 500 s tudents £01· Stirn- a1·e also co1npeting \vith studerit's .. 
nJer jobs abroad . J ob placen1ents froin 'veil over a hdndred other 
a1ie inade by selecting the best c-ampuses ·in the ·nation. The 
qualified f1 ·0111 the fi1·s t wa.ve of availability of c1·edentials 1is es-
applicants. Stucjents, staff or fac- sential if Negro applicants are to 
ulty lnembers interested in becom_ .compete favorably for positions 
ing 1nembers of ~S,IS · and ISTC for \vhich they qualify. F'ailure 
should contact their placement to register tends to prejudice re-' 


















·v ox P opl1li Tt1itio11 l11 c rea se 
Dea1· Si1·: (Con tinued ·f1'on1 Page 2, col . 5) 
on the follo\ving 'l'hu1·sdaJ1, Oc-
t.obe1· 10 \\' ill be a discussion \v ith 
an in\1i.ted pe1·son .(s) to speal<. 
PLEASE BE PRESENT ON 
OCT© B E R 3. 
I t used to be 1ny conviction that 
nothi ng clone b.\' tl1e ad111inistra-
tion cou ld st11·p1·ise 01· sl1oc·k n1e. 
I should have 1.-nown bette1·. H o\.v_ 
eve1·, I Woulcl like so11·1eo11e to 
eXJ)lain t he econornic logic u nde1·-
I 
, 
I Since1·elJr yo"\.11·s, 
l\1l t11·iel Tillinghast 
P1·esident 
· l.ving the g1·clclt1ation . o,f tuition 
f'cc s . 
• 
• 
• ( IJ !J l lic- . \ 11(}1(11· r~( ·' R <1ll!J ! ?0111irl tl11 /•'lr1r1, /J o.11.'(.1i· r11irl, 
'· /3r11·<.for1I l.J<1!t ll "i t/1 ( '/1 1</;, ·· ) j 
I 
• 
THE DEA."/ YOUI SA VE l\IA Y BE YOUR OWN 
. . 
, 
·l .1illc'gc''" :trr rr)t;t\)li(::tlt·<l ;111tl l>t'\\'i l!l1'1·i11!..( 11l:1(·r . .;, fi11{'< l \\·i 1l1 
'(flllll!t(·:tlt'll :111(1 . \1( ''\·j\(l<· ri11g Jl<•r1i)l<·. ·.t'r1( !:1 .'· le'\ t.!:' f' \ :1rit1 11c_• 
iii(' t1f 1lit'1r1<i-.:f <·<11)1 11Ji,·:1ti•(! :111<l li<·1,·i l(l1·1·i1\!.! .'·c·t f<·· t <·l1i11g :111(! 
i()\.:tl1 l1· <1f :1\I c·:111111tl " fi\!'111·1'"· ) 1·r·l't· r , iii' 1·1111r--(' . 11 ) 1l1t' <l! 1:t11 
,,f1.;1111l( 1 t1l-:.. . ~ 
. ' ' l'11li !·c 1 111:~11 :1 11tl (·1i11ft"""'11 1·. -:.l1t'Jil1('l'<I :1111! "<'1'1·. \\:1 1·1!t•i1 ·:1111! 
'1t:1.c·l1·. 1ir<•<'t'l11,.;11l :111<l 11:1l 1·\11• (lc·:ltl <tf :--t11(lc·111--·i" :1!11Jf' tl1<'"''· 
11011. liil'll, 1·:ll1''"11111 i<'r-t:1nd lii1n·.• 11·,,11 ,;,,!"''"""'iii<' IH"t 
· ,,·:1\· i:-: t(• 1:11"'' :111 :1\·!·1·:1!.!:C' <1:1\· i11 tlJ(' !if<· 11 f :1 11 :1\'t•1·:1!!;(' c\( 1:111 . 
! \ 1;1·c·. 11>1· f''\;111111!<·. i-.. \\·l1:1t 11~11>\lt•tt(•tl l:1-..\ ·1·11111· ... <l:r.'· .l ft !)1•;111 
i\ illjc1.\' \ ·. J): 111111c1 1· !)!'ti!(' !) t1 l t1fl 1 ( 'cill t •!.!,' (' r>f l~l·llt':-- l .rtt1·< · ~ 
111cl [ 1(•111111ic·!111. 
\1 ~i :1.111. Ill' \\"tik(. (!J'i'"'"('1I, Iii :l \1:11·\11111·1·. ;1t1r\ \\-/'Ill llJ) !·I~ 
!II(\• !'IJ(Jr c1f J1i-; !JC)ll:--1' tCJ t'('!tl(>\'!' t] J(' ~t:tf\Jf' r1f {\ 1(' ];lll [Jt(ll't' 
,.,J1!1·\1 !1:1<1 111•1·11 11):tc·c 1 (I t!11·1·c· <l1 11· i11!.! 1!11' 11i!.!.l1 t !1_, . l1iu:l1 -
J ii ri"t f'( / l! 11< [t'l'!.!1':11\ 11;1 i t·'-' . 
• 
' 
. \[ { :I.I l l . \1( • jj j : ! .\J ;1J·J\ 111] 'll ;tt 11! \\ ';1ll<\l'tl 'f11·i: .. k!\· !IJ j)ll' {';llll -
}lll~. \' !'li t• I )(•; 111 11 :1 <! 11!11 ll('(' l ! (l1·i \·i 11µ: !1 i.-.: ( ':II' ..... i 11 ; 'l ' it i1 :1<l ]J(_' (' ll 
11! :1l'( 11I ( JJ l t\ 1(' [' ( 1(1!' Ill' ! lit' µ:i1 ·l:-: 1l( )J'1 11i tc1r.\· l 1)· l1i )!l1 -:-; 1)irit( 1(l 
ti 11; !( 1 !'~ 1' ;1( ! I l :t t i· . .:. ) 
.\t / :-J.-, :I. Il l. ]J (' ;1 1·1·i\·l·tl tl ll (·:1 ll l ) Jl l :--., lit il .\l:11:lf )< J!'TJ :11 11 ! 
(·li1iil1l't l i ll (' l i(• ll t <J\\'(•1· t r) 1·1·11 l1J\' ( ' Iii:-: .'-( '( 't'( ' f :11·\ · \\ ·1111 11:1(! !1(' (' tl 
11 l:tl' l'<I I l l r · 1 ·~· i l 11r i11µ; t\1 (' 11i .u:\ 1t 11.\' l1i .!.!: l1-:-: 1l irt tt ·1lj . lll1 ( !t• 1 ·.~r:1<i11 : 1tf' ;-\ . , 
.\t S :1.1 11. l it' 1·t•:t1·l1c•1 l Iii.-; c1fli<·(·, li1 :1 .\ l:11·l\ 1t 1r<J. :Ltl ll r11< ·t \\·if\1 
I ~. J>l1 11· i\J1 1:..; J·;,,·!i:1 11k . c•1l it (11· <•f t \1 (• :-: t t1tl(•11t 11t ' \\·~ 1 1 :111C 1· . 1·11t111g 
J·: \,·l l:111 \.; 11:1(! l lP\·11 \\· 1· i t i 11 .!.!. :1 --<·1· it')o.. t if (·tlit 1J1·i;1I . ..:,, 111·g:i11g tlie 
l "11il l 0<I\ ~t :1 t t'." _l ei :l l l l ll' X ( ':1 11 :1 1!:1. \\ '-!it'll tl 1f' ('<litc11·i:tl:-: 11:1<! 
1·\·c 1_k<·t l 111 1 l'c•:--j J( Jll:-1(' 1 li t~ 11:1< ! t :t k<' l l ll l: tltl' I' :-- i11t< 1 11 i.-.: ( )\\' 11 ' !1:1ll(j ,-< . 
1\ t:<.:111 111J:11 1i <•1l I i ~ · Iii:-: :-:! 1t·i<·t.'· t1<li t111· :11111 t,,·11 111·( 111frP:t(l<' 1· :..;1 lit' 
l1: 1ll µ; c• Jl f' t J\'(' J' tl1c l1c1 1·tl t•1· :111 t l <'<11_1<1111·1·rcl .\l:111if1 1\); t . \\1it\1 .!!l't ';lt 
1): 11i1 ·11 1·1· :11 1t l :-:('\·l·i·:1t \l :11·\l1<11·11 ( ' i)!.::11't'11t·...:, . tl11 · l )( •:i1 1 1it· 1· :-: l1:1tli-<I 
·'·1 11111µ.; J·: \\' l J: 111k t c> µ:i\·<· \ I :11 1it1!l 1:1 l ): 1t·k. 1·<• t111 .!!: J ~ ,, · J 1 :111k , l1 <) \\·-
1•\ ·1· r 1 i11 .-.:i :-:i1'1 I 1.)1\ k( •e1)i 11µ: \\'i 111 1i1>1 'g. 
:\ t f) :1.111 . t.l1 c· i) <': t11 lit :1 .\l:1r!ll1lJ'c) ;111cl 111 c_1 I ,,·itl1 l~1Jl1t 1 1·t 
1)('1\!I Siµ,;:t f!i(t:-'J Jll'E' .-.: i1lt•i1t 111' tilt' [11('; \] ~ig11l: l ('!1i t·l1: l\Jtt•1·, ,,.,,() 
r:lllll ' l<> rep<>rt ' tl1:1~ tl1 c l)!'kP !11J1J >C' liad IJC'C'll put ·Oil top ·of 
1~ 1 (' ~ig:111 : 1 e__;!ii l11Jll ."(' (\111·i11g tl1 c: 11igl1t ·\)·'· l1ig\ 1-:-:1)iritctl 1111<l<·1·-
\. !! t'; I (I I l:l t (' ~. 
· .-\t l(l :1.111. tl1 e l)t':111 lit :1 \f;ttJl>ilr11 :111 (1 \\ .(' lit tc) 111111>i1·c 
:111 i11t1·:t11l111·:1l ~c1fll ) :t!! ' g ;11Jll' ()It tit(' J'<t<tf 11f tl1P l:1\\' scl!(ltJl 
,,·Jit•I'l' t\1e 1·~111 l Jlll ."> l1: t:-:(: \ 1:t!\ (li.-11111111<! l1:1 LI iJC'l' ll lll:1c·1·Li t!t11·i11g: 
tl1(' 11iµ:l1t J J ~' l1ig:l1 -:-:1ii1·i fl' tl 1111<l<·1·µ;1 ·:1cl11:1t<•:-:. , 
::\t 12 11<J(111 t\ 1e !)(•:111 \1:111 :t l1111r·\1c •f i1 1 1111 ·i•ti11g \\'it\1 t\1c 
}'lfl' X,\ ' 1 ti tl' il.111·:-::11·, :111 LI tl1e 1·<·gi:-;t1·:11·. :1t tl1c• licitl(1t11 11f t\1c.• <':11 11 -
Jlt1s ~\\· i11-1 1iii11g 1>t1rJ I \\·l1 r 1·c tl1 e f: 1c ·1 1lt~ , <li11i11µ; r(l11111 11:1(! l1ec11 
J)l:1c.·eci <it11·.i11g tlie 11iµ;l1 t · Ii.\' \1i gl1-:..; 11i1·itc·(I 1111(lf'1·µ:1·:1tl11:1tc·s. 
~·1 :11·\!)<11·<1~. ''·c r·r 1>~1:-: :-;ecl :1ftc·1· l111iel 1Pt J11 , l)t1t 11<Jt ligl1tctl, <l ,,· f11g • 
11 1 c. \:IJlljJl_!.CS:-' . 
.-\t, '2 p.111. , h:.1 ck in J1 i> offi c1\ the ll!':in lit :1 XI:irlburo ancl 
r<'<·ci,·ecl tl1e (_'~111:t lii:11 1 \ f i11i:..;t e 1· c1f \\' :11· ,,·\1 f1 :..;:ti<I 1111!(•:.: ,.; _,._() lltlg 
l~\\' l )n11k g:1\·e 11:1c·k \\1i111ii11cµ: , t\1·c C:111:1lli;111 :ir111:· ,,.(J1 1lc l 111:11·cl1 -
:1g:1i11:-;t tl1l' -l .. H. i111111ccli:1t<'l.\•. ) '• >1111µ; 1~:\, · li: 1 11J.;: \\'il"' :-:t1 r1111f<)J1f•li 
:111cl :1?;J'(•t•cl t.t) µ:i,·e \);tc•l.;, \\' it111i!ll',!!; if li e ('(llll<l l1 t1'\·c .. .\l (1ri:-:c• .J:t\\' . 
~l '\1c (':1.11:t(l i:111 .\ J i11i:-:tr 1· <if' \\' :1r :1t, fi1· .--t 1·e f'11 :-:P<I. lltit fi11:1llJ· f·<Jll·-
~P1itecl :lflt't' ~ 1 0 1111g J~ \\'l 1:t11k l)l;t('(' <l 11ir11 f )tl Ilic' 1·u<Jf (1f ·tl1 e 
· ' 11rtt1\1 '11.1·µ;~· \,)11iIclir1.u:. 
. '\t ;{]).Ill. tJ1e l )P:111 lit :l :\l:~ 1·J\1 c 11 ·11 :1t1(I ll l<' i \\·it\1 :1 <l(•\<' g;t-
t i<Jl l . f 1·<1tt1 · t .\1 0 . ...; t,lt(l<' ll t _l't )Llll <·i! \\:]1 <) <·:11111· 1·ll ...J Jl'!' . ...: l ·11t \1i1rl \\·it l1 
:1 sc.• t 1Jf Jt l:t1' t·l 1L1ll 111µ; µ: :1 gr i11 11<111<11· (1f I i i ~ fift.' · ~·(·: 11·.--' ~f' l' \'i cc :l:'-: 
<i f':l ll ( Jf ,-.: tlt<i l'll t :-: . 'l' ]1(' J)(': \ J) ]ll'l ) fl l J)11 .\ 1 ]J:tt•k('L) fill' [11g:g::1µ:e \\"it J1 
~i ll Iii':-: c·\1 Jt\ 1i 11 g :11 1<1 fi e<! t 11 l ' ti c:1, _\'c.•\\' 1·(irk . ,,·l1<•1·t· lie i:-: 111> \\' 
111. t lie :1 I L! llli l llll l) ~illi11g g;:l!ll f'. • ~ 1!163 i\la xtil1t1Jrna.n 
• 
* * 
1' J1e 111<1l\·e1·s of l\1a rl horo, 11·/10 .'i/ >0 11 .-;or t/1i.'i cnl u111r1 , cl o 11 ' t 
• • 
<·lr1 i 111 t l1 a l 1lfc11·l bo1·0 i.-; 111£• c/e(tf l <11' filte1· c·ir1 <r1·e t l e!!i>- l )11t it ' . ..,· 
-"t t re <11 t/1 e !1e<1cl 01· 1:1e c·l<1.-;.o; • . ";el / le bacl-.: 1t·i t 11 a .Mar lboro 









P1•esu111ably, th1·ee c1·ecfit- }1ou1·s 
at .Ho\va1·d pnivc1·sity a1·e \vo1·th 
son1e 111oneJ' j l .. et us be cha1· itable 
a nd assu1ne this. Let tis ass\J.n1e 
also that th,se tl11·ee · c1·e<lits a1·c 
\vorth the., ~ 9:00 that the .school 
cxtr~cted · f[ . in thcn1 during the 
s t1111n1e1· ~S.1'\ Qti. But, no,,r t111·ce 
1nonths hit \ the school decrees 
that a stu'fl t tal.;in,g tl11·ce l1ou1·s 
.111t1 s t pay$"" · clol\ai·s fo1· tl1e s a111e 
i11st1·uctio11 icl f~1 cilities. 
l >oes • tJ1e ·1!111ini s t1·ation J11e~111 
to i1nplJ· tl1<. :tl1e i11s t1· t1ctio11 tl t11·~ 
' 
J F I( 
QU!NTET 
J{IVE llS I l lE 
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' ing the su111111ei· .:l essions is infe1·-
io1·1 a n d c6 nseqt1ent1J' the c1·edits 
a1·e less ' 'aluable? Does it 1·eally 
th ink ·that anJ' th1·ee hou1· cou1·se 
in this sc:hool l1as a ma1·ket value 
of· $75 .00~ .One ha s only to look 
at tl1e stancli11g· of t11e~ U nive1:sity 
on tl1e . G1·ac\11~1te lte;c <nt·d Exa111in-
::1tio11s held la s t ,.e'°t1· to ans\-\1e1· 
' . 
this question. l t ,,·0:11ld be dis-
loyal to suggest that s tudents be 
1·equi1·ed to pay fee$ whicl1 a1·e 
asS"Cssecl in i11·0110:1·ti,011 to ll1e 
\·al tie of the in s t1·uct lo'n. I do n ot 
1101{ . \(:t,: P1\ i~LAN 
T it IO 
OCT. 15 · 
Seple n1Lie r 27, 1'963 
• 
111ean to be disl4)'al, but I \Vould · 
like so111e insigh t into tlie sudden 
inc1·ease in t he \ialue of inst1·u c-
tion that justifies a doubling of 
the cos t of · th1·ee cr·edits. 
Of cou1·se, if one takes a ~ full 
\oa(i tl1e _ coS,t pe1• co111·se is less. 
Is this i:1n inclic<:1tio11 of a pol icy 
to dlscou1·ag·e s tuclen't s \Vlio ai·e' 
fo 1·c~<l to \\10 1·1\: \vl1ile <:tttend ing 
school. 01· senioi·s ''' 110 need 011e 
01· t ,,.o cou1·ses to co111plete 1·e-
f1ui1·en1 ei1ts ~01 · tl1 ei1· cle,e:1·ees? 
~like 1'hel,vell 
'!t".:l'IO l' ;;.11 ,\J~tf'( 0 f 1 
J )ea1· E 1li to1· . 
On SeptC 111 \Je1· ~O . l 003 c1 de111-
onst1·a tion tool.: J)l c1cc 0 11 t l1 e H o'''-
a1·cl Un i \1 E; 1 ·s i t~r ca11111t1s. I t con-
siste<I of c.1 h.\·11111, ;1 111·a .\'e 1· 1 t \\10 
.t\ RT _lll .... t\l(l~Y'~ s1Jecc l1es , a 111c.1 1·c\1. ('le . B t1t . ' '')1a t 
I \zz · i ·· N·r it co nsisteL1 of <:l Jl(I ,,· \1~1 t tool~ , .· ,· , .\! ·.SSI~ ' , , !~ f{S I I I ) p ~ce t 1;.1t L ~l J' a1·c 111)L i111 1)01· t -;:1n t-QCT. 25. ' Tlie 111c:111i11 g·, j)c1·\1f1 11s cou~d be . 
f{ ,\ \ ISi·: '\· r~ t ·J\\ -TS >un11n ecl . up by a ph1n.,c ·in on" of 
' the sj)Ce.c.·h es: ' 'So . ll1<.1t t l1cse 
' 1'1{11) 111ig:l1t n<1t l1c.1vc clic.•<! i11 vai11.'' If 
t \1is 111ci:1 11t si n ce1'C' :-':'-'lll]l£1ll1j· on 
i 
tl1c i1:-11·t of those ,,·]10 ~1 ttc11cl ec\ , 
fo1· ce.1·tain1~r 111;111>· \\·p1·e :..;i11cc1·c. 
- ~ then the1·c . is :\11<1 <·a11 IJC' no 
a1·.gt11l1e11t. Bt1t , if it \\'tl~ :.1 Oc111on-
,~, ~--,.,,,,,.___,.,,,..,,,.,,.,_,_, :::.t1·atio11 .fo1· f1·cc(lo111
1 
t l1e~· 
_ , ,_,,,,,,, ___ , ,,_ 
~ .. 











__,,,, ::;!10\\'e<l a g1·pat i11.jt1st ir<.• to tl1esc 
c·l1ilcl1·c1) ;-)11~l1ri1· 111t'11101')·. \\1 11 ~' • 
:-;hot1l1l ~he lca<lr 1·:::. tlS(' tl1i~ t1·ag-e- · 
<l>· to fo1':'\\'fl 1·(\ tl 1f'i i· o,,.n ai1)1s.? .. i \\'11).· shc1t1l<l ~11<..'.': ti·~· to · 111al.;:e 
' i11a1·t,·1·s of l l10 . .;c \\·}10 11a<l .n o 
~ -i((' l1oic~ i11·. tl1is . ])\ll '''<'l'f' fD 1·cc 1\ 
~ ito 1Jcco111e \'ic·t ii11 ~ ot· c·i1·c:t1 1n-
' ' \ . . ~ tsta 11C'P:1: \\ \1\· ~llOllltl ll1c~r t 1·t e 
;. ~j t l1i$. a:-; t1ll ('Xt\lll)llC ()i. 1TI(ll1'S in-
~ h t1111a n il~· Lo i11n 11 ~ln(i i·nc is 111 
\ at i_t.-; \ \'()J·::.c. ,,r\1c11 tl1c•j· i·ea li r. e 
i tliat. onl>· ;:1 f,111atic . 111('nl~.1l{~' clc- . 1·ang:e<l. a11<l 11cit c.1 1·r111·rs<•11tat ivc '\ of t l1 e otl101~ si1lP c·o11lcl l1a\'C <l one 
~ $UCh a tl1i 11µ: ?. 
; 29i 7 i'\. \X. -\D l--1 .. 08-l-J. ~ · T l•e>e question s can he pl a g u- ' 
~ • ~ i11g a11£1 :;:.pa1·c-l1i n .C!:'. '\1 l10n a !: i tt1a- ~ 
·~~~~~~~~,...~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~Jli_,.__J t io11 of t l1i s n qt111·e co111es l lJ), , it 
• 
' 
J is i111po1·t ;111t fo1· C'aeh c.l11d cve1· y 
one to i11al.::e a 1·ee:> \'a luation Of hi s .i.. '· 
• 
' 
, S,10.00 in (; . \ ~ 1-f ttl \•·arrl til t' 1•11rt'hasl' f 
L Colore<I Portrait 8xl0 __________ S ]2'.50 
6 Pocket Phc•l <>s 2 Y:!' 'x3'' __________ 6.00 
• It 1 
' TOT.-\L '18.50 
• 












~f 1 Rayn1011cl Tolso11 , Pl1otogra1>l1e r \ 
Pl10;, f Jf tJ. 3-8446 1853 7tlt St .. '.\. \\. 1• . . . ~ 
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YOUR· ALPHA BROTHER 
• 
PHONE: 483-6230 
House Of .Jerry's , ' 
• ,
··FEATURING FINE WEARING APPAREL 
~' FOR THE MAN wJfo·cARES'' M , 
. ·l DROP IN & VISI T US 
2909~14th St., N. W. W11sl1ing to11 9, D. C: • 
go}1\s a ncl JJ1·inci11lcs . The need 
to ' t1n<lc1·s ta11 tl ~ln<l c11 oose co1·-
1 ·e c tl~· is s t1111·e111e. 1"01· tl1c 1·ank 
and file do have the choice; 
\\1hethe 1· to be lecl a1~ ot1ncl l)V .th e 
. ' 
fi1· ::: t fana t ic tliat i)o11s t1p, 01· to 
fol1 0''' th e ii· O\\' n con suience . . They 
have th eii' choice of lender~ and 
the burd en fall s di rectl)" on t h e 
inrlivi clual. 
>lo one tl1in~: ca11 J)e 11101·e 
l1a1·111f11l t o a cat1SC' t ha11 _fa11ati-
cis111. no 111attc1· ho,,· good· th e 
inten t ion s ·01· a1)J)ea1·ances. 
Daniel Silton ~ 
"NCC ,, . · · · 
. • , . JSS ISS lf)J 'J I 
\ 7cltf'r. R <•!!iStrati<•tl 
Stt1<lent Non-Violc11t 
Coo1·dinating Cotnmittee t 
' 708 .<\.ven.ue N 
G1·een\voOd, Mi ssi ss iJJJ1i · 
Seotemb.er 15;1DG3 
nea1· F1·iends, ' ~ ·t 
• 
' Ve ' ' '1·i te you f1·0111 G 1·een ' ' 'ood, 
1\fississi])pi, hE'c1dqua~·te1·s Of t11·e ~ 
Student N onviolent Coo1·dinating: 
Con1n1ittee 's Vote1· Registration 
P1·oj ect. Fo1· the past yea.i· \VE' 
l1a\' <' \\·01·ked \\•ith Neg·1·0 citizens 
s-t1·ugg·ling· to exe1·c ise the 1·ight, to 
vote. F,,1ents in Missi ssippi an d 
the nc1tion du1·ing the paSt yea1· 
ha\'e indicatecl to tis the feas ibil i-
t:i,· in th e state, con·vince 11s of, t he 
necess it~r of i1nn1edic1te e:xpan-
• 
s1on . 
T h<:>1· e is a i11a ks ive n1ig-1·ali~n 
" of Ne·g1·of' :.::· · f1· 0111· Mississippi ' 
.;....,..,_.,,,,.,.,_,'1'4..;...,..,..,,,_'1'4'#4'#<"*'"""'~""""""'"""""''1'4_j eve 1 ·>'. :'-'ca i·. T 11 e y ft ee n o 1· th ~a rd . 
untrained and uneducated . fill ing 
· the g·J1ettoes, i11al,ing- 11 e\V 1rhet..: 
tees . ·ncldi11<:?,' to an al1·eaclv ex-I ·. . . ' 
Meet f! E llBERT B. IJll . .\DFOllD on<' of 
1t1c ~.; 1lc~ r eprCsc11t i1ti,·cs of' tli c 
l' ,\RK\\i,,\ Y FOllD ~IOTOII CO~tl',\ NY , 
I NC. 
• 
:~O-JO M S1., :\'. \\' . IJ r;.1{lt'o1·(l ,,- , , ~ • 1 
' t'1'r111 cM_ st11de 11t of' Ho,\·•11·cl U11i,·e 1·s il)' 
;1t1d S, · F· St:tl e Coll ege. Br.;1df'o1·d 's 
1-r10110 Ys "" I t ·~111 ~•1,·e ,.· 0 11 n1 o n c ) ' '', .;\II 
it 1 1.1kc~ is <I ·d e 111on s t1· <.1tion ;.111d co11fi-
cle 11t·c . C~1 111 c sec tl1 e. 1964 Ford line, 
Call 111 c . tVI~· Jll e11s 111·c ~s s~1li s fyin g ~·011 . 






' ' . plos ive 11ne1111)10~1 1nent s itti-~tion . . 
Tl1i s 1:ni_g·1·ation '''ill not b e stop-
pe<l 11nlcss •N Cg·1·'1es i11 Mississi1Spi , 
cnn be con\1 i11ced tha t thev must " 
sta:i,• an cl sohre tl1e i1: 111;oblen1s in 
Mi s:.: iss i1lJ) i: t11 c 11 l'Oble111 s of find-
ing- \vo1·k i11 the f a'ce of th e n1ech-
aniza t ion aii cl con solidation of 
fa1 ·111 s . . n:e tt{ng a n educati~n in 
t11P 11001·cs t sch ool s in a poo1· 
:.;chonl syste1n. 1·e111oving ~f1·0111 
n oliti eal positions those \vhp are 
111·eventing education and denying 
jo_l):; . , · . . 
























· :5epte111ller 27, 1963 
\~ox Po1>11li 
(<;ontinu~ from Page 4, col. 5) 
'fh e N.!'gro in Mississippi has 
no 111oney to offe1· the politicans 
\\'ho keep l1i1n so 11olitically, eco-
11on1ically, ' ancl socially de1J1·ived, 
b11t nc l1as a significant potential 
. \'Oting; po\ve1· tl1at fo1· the. 111os t 
part ren1ains · untapped. Less 
t ha n :;•;, of the Negroes in 111i ss-
issip J)i' a1·e i·egiste1·ed to vote. Ne-
.!-!' t·oes constitute 3G'J~ of the 11e1·-
:-5o ns in ~1 ississi JJJ)i 21 ~·ea1·s ol cl 
c1 n(1 ol<le 1· . J 
\\Te ha,·e (ii,·iclccl 011 '1· j)e1·sonnel 
in to fi''C \1otc1· 1·cgist1·atio11 tca111s, 
COJ'!'CSJlOJldi 11g· to tl1e fi\'e C011,£!,' l·e s-
,.; ionn] 1li sl t·i'cts i11 t l1 e stc-1te. 'I'l 1c.-.;c 
ll'ftl11::. \\'ill l~c cli1·ectecl l:J.y C.'\-
tlc1·ir~11cetl ,·otc1· 1·cQ" i st 1·~1 L i o11 
· ·fl1·k( ·,.:', 1111cl; bC' i·~~110 1~ s iblc fo1· 
! ) . . !!('ti i11.l!· 20().00Q ~ cg·1·0 C':; t o 
\' OlC" in c1 J.110(•1( c1cctio11 ,,·l1iC'l) 
'>\il l . :-1<·t c1s :1 t1·il)_·g·c.•1· fo1· :1 ~tc 11-
. 1~r(l tl Jl · 1·0,!.!ist1·a tio11 cJ1·i,,C i 11 C\'Cl'~' 
: ; l· 11 :-t of 1 \10 :-;t~1tl' . f2) 111nl)ilizii1g· 
]ocr1 l (.'(lt1111111nitics to- cxc·r1·ci.c;c 
1 l1C'i1· 1·i.!2:\1t t o l'C,t!:iStc1· :111<1 \'OtC'. 
\ \-!' :i.1't' l1t1 .~:in11ii1c· to t :1l\e :-:lC' J)~ 
:<:\\·a1·,I tl1 , ;.:0lt1t.io11 of cc0n o111i<' 
,·<• n(liti nn:-; ;1111ong- Xc•~·1·0.c·s \\' l1icl1 
;1 !·e .rli1·ert i·c•sult of t\1.,....i1· i111 -
l)l1\'e1·i:;;}1('cl i1otitical a11tl ~r1ric1l 
11oc;ilic)n . 
)-Qll C.rl ll l1eC6llll~ · Cl 11a1·t nf t J1i...:. 
l1'nf111isl1C'1l J'C' \'Ol 11tinn fo1' l1olili(·;1l, 
'oc ial :i.11c1 t 1(·t1no111ic" c1(1t1ality l1~-
11laei110· ,·cit11· 1X1<l\•· i11 tllC' :.:t1·11_~·· 
. -.. . ' 
::!;]C . 0Jl l' ll'!iltl ... _(-)JlC• \'OtC' . 4 . 
R.\' 'f. 1 C<\11 lir 111aclc n J'{'<llit.\ 
\\'itl ,·0111· J•n1·tlt·i!1ntion . 
F'<l l' f1 11·tl11'1' i11f01·111:1tio11 ('{)11-
t:ict n10111l)c'1· :-; cif the No11-\' iolr·nt 
.\f'lio11 l.1·01111. :·1n affi lia te o·f 
s~rr ' .0;1·-:. ;., tJ1(· ::-L1·11t!~lt• 
Tl\" ~fi,,i,,irpi Stofi 
lf. r-. \llll )l!li \ :o'~•-,(·i; 1 ti <~ t1 · 
s{'J)tf'111 l1 ('1· 1 ti. 1 nri'.1 
~ 1 f'~l' l...!tt11!C• lll . ..: 
Tl1c· !--{ (1\\·:11·(\ 1 ~ 11 ~ \' (' 1·sit:i; A1t1111 -
!ll .~\ ~~oci::l. tio11 o f \\'a sl1i11 g:ton, 
]-). C' . l'Xtrl1rl .!.!.'J'Pf'ti11g·;.; tn t11e 
...:t11df'nls of. 1.11(• \'<.11·iot1::: ~ cl1 001s 
;{11rl t·o]]p~·c ;.; of. the l-11i\·c 1·s it\' . 
IJ i:> 0111· 11011('_ tl1c-1t •l1f' >·e,11· lfl(i :i_ 
r;J \\·ill l lf' ,·i1:1l, 1)1·o<l11{·ti\·e nnd 
• 
\fct\· \\'C arlcl <l 11 e<11·t ~· \\· elt·11111c 
·· rri· Llic nC'\\" <::. t11•lt•11t :-: \\·110 n1·c 






' ~ . . 
porting books back and forth to I ''"as gr4tly inspi r ed and im-
the 1ib1·a1·y. Natt11·alIY, it is ce1·- p1·e~s~d bY Pi·esident Nab1·it's 
tainly not unusual to find grad con1men ts . during the . for1nal 
assistants JJe1·fo1·111ing n1enial OJJening of ~ the tlnive1·sitJ1• It. oc-
tasks but not exclusivel ;~1. cui·s to 111e, and I feel this sh ot1ld 
I \vas i·eallJ-' i1e1·tu1·bed to be made g~ite clc::11·, th~t \vit'h t he 
lea1·n ,ha t at lea st one P\1. D. in ' 111·o~~ e1· . la~o1·ato1·ies . and p1·ope1· 
ou1· depa1·t1nent J1a(l to go el se- cqu ~p111erlt tl1e fIU depa1·tment 
\Vhere to do re search thi s pa st of ps)•cholo~y could. • and likely 
su1111ne1·. 11•01i'/({ b-eco11lc one of tl1e best in 
Tl1e 111ost s a lient h~za1·cl 01· tl1e cou11t·1 ..j 1 • 1~11 e fact tliat 1n a 11:-,· 
s ucl1 inacti\·ity sce11 1s to i·est i11 ,g-1·a{lt11::1tes of 1-lo \\'a 1·cl's ps>·cl1olo-
tl1e possi ble loss of 1·eql g·ootl g::·: (!c1)a1·t111cn t (a1)J)1·oxirY\<-ltely 
facu}tj.r JllCl11b e1·s. · 1:01· a c!CJ)Cl l't- .. 29) \10Jcl flh. D.°s is aclequate tcs-
1ncnt tl11::1t is so .inte 11sel J· 01·ienteJ ti111 nial to this effect . H O\\'C \'et· ,· 
' i11 tl1e s t1·ict ::;cic11tific Sicle of the . c1ll 11e li1·~1i 11 110\\'C'l' in t h'e \vo1·ltl 
11sj.1c·holog·ical co'in ::1s 01111osecl to is o · 11 ~i ''alt1.c (bc>1 011ll <l c·e 1·t::1'in 
Ll1e the1·::11)ct1tic 01·ie11t~1 tio r1 :-; ·1·c- l< 1 vel ctt fltl,\' 1·a tc•) t111l css c1 11 en-
ceivetl at c1thc.•1· a1·ca t111i\·c1·sitjc·~ . \'iJ·0;i1 111 c11t.,'., co11 cl t1 civ·c to ft11·tl1e1· 
it is (lisl1cL1 1·Ll~1i11g· Lo 11 01.e rl1at c !(•\'1;~ loJlll1~ nt (l ~1bo 1 ·ltto1·ic•:·') is in 
thc•i1· i·esc;11·c·l1 tlCJJa1·t111ent.-:; a1·L' lilt' oll.ri·jil~~- F_() l~ ( ; ()]I'S :-:.-\1\:E , 
\'l't·it1::1Ulc· Uechi\'C:-> in c_o1111Ja1·i:-:.011· ' l.J·:1·•s <i11'f,f :.!()\'11\C; l:\ 1' !-!I S tc1 1 Olll'S , , . 
l'erhap. the c·nlire the>i> o( [I[ n1·:l"l'l -'i"- :l[(Jll l" F"C:-111~ 
this <-t1·ticle is anticli1naticl)cc:::1t1sc l'l. r·:.\:--; ~ ·~ \ t J;(l:\ . 1:t··1~1 . J~ I~ 
' . . 
G:a_~adll}ate Placen1e t 
(Co11ti1111ecl f1 .. '0111 P <1g·e 8, col , .) ; \\:l1~1L ~ · Loi·;;; i11fi11c11ce ~111 e111-
c·1·uite1·s :-1 .!J:ai nst ~t1ch c'a11ll id <1tL':-;. 11J (1~c 1.' s s<j1.~c Lio11? . .\cco1·cli11g· to 
U11fo1·t11n;;1t~l>·· , i11 i11·e\·iot1s :\l 1·!;. C<>,11b,.:;, c111 indivi dual 
years, Ilo1vard <tudc·11ts have ,Jiould he n1etieulou<l)· and ap-
con~iste11tl>' 1Jis1)lu.\·cd c1n ctttitt1clc 11t·o111·i~1tc\y:' t!i·css t•cl, ::; l1ot1lll dis-
0[' Ic1xit~' in soliciLi r1g· t he se1·\•ic·c;-; 1il:-1~- c1 ·tf·1·es11onsil1Jc ::1ttit11clc, 
of ,tl1e oflicc. Conscqttcntly·, t\1cJ·
11 
:-;l10Lil,1 hai .. ~·ooc! ' 'C'1·b::1l ;:1bi1ity, 
l1;-l \1e · 111i~sc·<l Olll 011. ~0 1.llC \ 'C.'1·;,,· :Jlill :-; !1 0~11 . \11::1\'C .Q'OO d. l)?S.tt11·e. 
\vo :r;th\vh1le Ol)l)Ol'bt1111L1es. ,Tti:;t as 11 ':'\)0l'lltnt, c_111 111li1v1cl11al 
I 
recor~ can be keptl 
Additional _information 1nay be 
obtained fr<>m the office itself. 
Current information on profes-
sion~ and a libr.a.1·y of innu1ne1·-
able 3ids are i·eadilJ1 available. 
Can1p11s La11dn1arks l"lazerl 
. . ' (.Continued from Bag·e 1, col. 3) 
this s ituation can not be reme-
llied, then an a1·chives should be 
})1·ovided. · The \vindo\\' · pane 
1n the ~·! iJler · House could be 
placell i11 the 11e\v girl-'s do1·rnito1·y 
''' ith ~1 plaqlte indicati11g its s ig·-
nificatll'e Ot' in Foundc1·s 1.- ibr·ai·y. 
F o1· c111:-.· J)t·oblem, tl1e1·e .:.'*1n be 
a 1111111Ue1· of' solt1tio 11 ~ 1 but, in· 
tl1 i~ case, 011e tl1i ng is ~e1· ·ta' i 11: · 
1'11e dest1·t1ct io11 of ot11· 11i ::; to1·ic 
b11 ilcli11gs (\e111 a11ll s 0111· i111111e1linte 
attc11 t io11. 
S11 r t1i1tt•r Jol)s • 
And yet the_1·e , is so111etl1ing· 
tl1at each of llS can clo: Studen ts 
have the i·esponsibilitJ• tb le·a1·11 
about t he hi sto1·y Qf ou1· ca111j)11 S. 
1'J1e l\1001·land R oo111 offe1·s 111a11Jr 
sou1·ces of info1· 111 ~1t i on, Stich a s 
/<,1·011i t/1,e Vi 1·gi1iic1, Plct1ilalio1i to (Co11ti1)ttf'ti f 1·0111 Pag·e 31 .cvl. 4) ; 
tlie 1\1cttio1~ '.c:; o Cct1Ji407. , a n a titob·i- .oft.lee, e1·'0 1·e ig 11 Lang·l.1age~ dep~1t· t, - ·~ 
og·i·c_\)lhy by J ol111 ] 1Vf. ]',::l 11g·sto11, 111e 11t 1li1·e0to t• 01· se11d $3.00 to: -
g·ive 11 to Gen. Otis1 H o,\·a1·cl, a11tl · I11 te1· 11c1 tio11~11 St11clent T1·avel ' 
f/ 1i1t'(t/·(l"' l. 1ti1·c1·sifJ(, a l1i ::;io1·y of Ce11 tet· , :19 lo1·tlandt St .• Ne''" 
Jfo,v~11·c!,_ by ,,.altc 1· f)>·so11 .. .\ cl- )~01·1, 7. :'\. 1-. In i·et111·n they ·\vill 
111i ni st1·;1to1·s can sol\1(' tl1c. 111·ob- t·ccci\'C ~1 11 :.1 11nt1nl ·111c11,pc1·shi1) 
le! 11 s \:\l1ich b1·ing alJOLt t Ll1e clc- a11d ·t le :;; c1·i11t.ivc b1·orht11·c entilteci 





'l'l l E !'i t·: \\ lJ l ,'1'11 . \-,\JOOl~ lli\ 
AODl 'flO~ 1'0 Tl 11°: 
Tl()\\ "\ 110 < :()'l 'l U:\ ITI 
' /)t> .-..i;:11e<I ft11· )'''''r 
<'1 1111 / t)rl, t•11111·('11il' 11 <·e t1,11l • 
• I 
e Ii \II\ :;·r,·i,Jl\'G 
o l-1 .\ 111 l~ I ·r:; 
• ,;( :.\1 .1' ' !'il l·: \' l'J\11~ '- ' i ~ . 
o J -',\Cl.\ l.S • 




~11· ~ . C?0111Us sig·Jits ~ :5C\·e.1·~1 ~~111t1lcl. 'i1fk4c ~oc·iaJ i 11tclli.~·e11ce . 
1·e:1,.,_011 s. Jo;i · t}~~: a 1111<11·c11 t l'ax1t.:ir. ~ ]1;1 ~ :"1 . ..:, . tt ~l1t>t 1 lcl 11ot only l~c 
f11t'X}) c1·1c 11c·c \\'ti..lt tl1c ]£1l101· t11a1·- !c.11111}:;11· \\~ti t tllL' t·ltlcs of b11s1-
].:(•t, 11111·c;1Ji~tic: g-onJ .... . fnilt11·e to ill'."'~ eti<Jl~;· tc . \)tit l1e :-;J1t1t1lli a l:-;o 
1· c~llo\\' .1-ip 111·q1i~i·l>· in~l.1·t1ctio1is 1:110\\' l1l1\\ :L•) Ll:'l' tl1e111 \\·it\1 ron-
.£!·1,· c11 l);.' l°Ct't'LJ 1le1·s. f;.11lt11·c Lo f:clcht:l' 
t:.1!.;c (JJ'. to.11;_1:-; :; C[tl~1lii·~·i11g· . cxa111:;, .~1·tc.1· ~ 'sl ll'cC':-:....;ftiJ i11tt·1·\·ic\\1 , 
1i11r l .111i;..:,t111,l('1·stc1nt!i 11 .u.· the ft111c:- Ll1c c1111)lic~11t \1;1;.; :1 i·e:-;11r)11:-.il)ilit:-,r 
t io11 Of t}l(' l'Je:1CC'lllC!Jt Oillce itscJ t·. to J'll'eCiSt'\.]~~; fo]J~\\. tl1l~ cJiJ'CCtiO llS ' 
She sa .~:s tl1Ut tl1e otlic(;> f1111clio11:- cit· tl1e 1i1·r,;:;11C'cti,·c c)llJ)lO ,\Te1· . I t 
t? l1cl11 tl1e slt1t!e11t ''']10 sl10\\'~ 1s ~]so tl1e . <l.J)Jlli c·;_111t·:-: dt1ty to 
.::;r1l11e initin ti,·c to g·et. il1e job lie j11f(1 1· i11 tl1e l.)lace111cnl C>ffice of 
\ \';111t:'l. tl1e 1·e:::.11lLs1 ·so tl1c1t a11 acc111·ate 
' " '. 





THR1FTY CARRY - OUT SHOP 0 BARBER SHOP 
' · ~ooD AT IT'S BEST 
• • 1851 Sl•:VENTTI ~·r .. \". \\ . 
• OLD .. FASHIONED BAR-B-Q 
• • ' 
" ,,,..,..,..,,,...,,,..,..,,,~#'l#~##ll#""""l#l~~,,.,.,#,_,,I~-,..,.,_,.~ 
. . 
\'T(' ~·j ;1111J 1·1 it(!,\· t '(I :-f'I'\'(' >"Oll 
:111tl tl1c' 1111iv1·1·:.:ii>· i11 tl1c· r11·c~1 of ' 
~t11r!r11t ~1rt-i\·i\ ic· ~ 11 11<1 ](o')ol.:: fo1·-
,\·;1 1 cl l(I l\11 i 11!r 1 l· t·~ \i'll.Q' ~ ' { ' lll', 
• 
291 .. 1. (;('()1·g i~1 _,\,- ,~ ., 
'.>O I .l\:<·1111"11,- S! .• 
P, (·~t \\'i.i..: J1r ~ !'r) J' Sl\f'('f'~:' <1 t l f 0 \\. _ 
• r· 1 · r' ~ · i ' · -., ;, 1·cl. ·, C)i:-; .. 011101·. .: ·• -
l-.1·c•..; hfo \C'tll 
L.< ! l )t• ~·•t!t11·i• ·~ :\t·•·•le<l 
1: ., ,. l ', ,-.·h. ll1•;,.•ar1·h 
• 
li1..·;11· l\( lit o1·: l' 
'l'. !1t• if0 \\'~11·t! l ·. f)c]i<lJ 'llll t ' lll r1I 
JJ . .:>·t· holcig·~ · 1s l itc1·f1ll >· 1·c1il t·t< · 
\\· ith J1C'l'~O Ol1('] (·QJllJlCLC' lll ill f)l(' 
;:1·e'l:1 of !'C'Se~11·c \1 . · lt i:-; :-1t·t11;\l\\· 
. . 
:1 \\l ~tstc (Jf ;1 .fi ll(' sta ff . rl' l1 c• f:tr·l:-; 
1 i f the 111<ltt<·1· s·<1n bt• :-t11 11111c•(! t1 11 
:lS -f0 ()]l()\\' S: ' 
.t\s' :\11~·rJnl• l.;11ri;,.:.; ,,·110 \1:1 :-; tel-
. l-:e11 11101·0 t11t.111 tl1c .!.!.·c n(•1·:1l 
('Olll'SCS, OUl' clc11a1·t111c11t is 
~ti·ong·l>· 01·ienlc( l in tl1c n1·ca .... of 
pl1~sioloµ:ic·;1l 11s>· ch olo.~~· ~1ncl i·e-
,.;c ri 1·ch. ~'f osl ~tu clc 11 ts 1·ecf•i\'C a 
good thco1·etic~1\ incloct1·i na tio11 in 
co1·e SttlJjcc t.s such <l s test in g . sta-
• t istics fl,ncJ' exr)e 1·iJ11ental J1 ~~1 cl10-
log-y. l-To\\'eve1·. ~l1is sce111 s to be 
;1 pe i·ft•c·t \\·a ste, p;l·1·tict11a1·l y \\1ith 
1·espect to cxpc1·i111cn tal· p sycl10-
log-)· \\1 hc1·e tl1e \vo1·k clone is of 
1·el a ti,·cly little va111e, of a 111·acti-
<· al na t111·c at an~- 1·atc to stuclcnts 
afte 1· g1·ar1t1ation. Tall.:ing· t he 
ut\~ 1· cl::1\' to <l Cou 111 e of '_p;1·atl11atc 
_, tutlen ts: T coul rl not help hut 
hc(·o111 C' <lc1 1·essed 11y so111e of, t h e 
co11i n-1cnts.. 111~1clc clt1.1·in g ot1 1· i11-
fo1·n1al rliscussion. Fo1· cxa 1111)lC'. 
• it \\•as \)1·011gl1t Oltt tl1at s ince 
• 
the1·c- is n o cxtensi \'e i·e~ca 1·cl1 
bci11g concl11ctcc1 . i 11· tl1c dc1)a1· t-
.. i11cn t, stu<le11ts get li ttle 01· no 
. e x1~e 1·i e nce on h o\\' to :-et 11)1 rx-
pe~· i1)·1e11t s.. Tt \\'a~ · nls.o niC'11tio11e (l 
tha.t tho .SC' ~t11cl entS fo1·t1111ale 
enot1gl1 to be arro1·dccl tlie sta t t1 s 
ot l'esca1·c .. 11 assista11 tso1· g1·n<lt1 -
a te as;:a; isla nts encl tlJl s po11<ling 
the ·ma.io 1· Jla1·t of th0i1· ti111e 
painting \\•all s. cleaning ca.Q'es of 
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3042 14th St.,"N . . W. (at lrvln'gSt. ) CO 
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Tl1e. Songs of DONNA WELL 
'' . .. Fi11est Ja:s:; Si11f[er In tv1i'' " 
JOilf\ P . .\GONES - \~'usl1"1gto11ia11 s 
'' .•. IJ-l n,st f:.,·citi11g Jr1:;:, 1J',)ice «}' Tnrv1i'' 
-. , , Dtf l ll~ar11 .• - Driil)· Ne11:s 
EV l, RY: fl-TU RS .. , FRT., & SA_T : ~111 s 1c f ro111 9 :30 
The RyllunicLAWRfNCE WHE ~LEY 
l~VE_llY: '\ION,, TUES., . & \VED. 
~O AD,·TJSSTON . 
f11sie fro111 9:30 · 
, 













11•it/1 II· j l11i 1 j41r ;! lJfJtf tt1 .o.: tt~ 
:,:t1111I /it u111l i l1t~ rlesire ft1r 
tl1 e fi11est i11. t/tlalily "'J'l 
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tic k1iit1cear tlesi;ir1eil '''''' 111a1le by 11 t1 111 es nf 
l1at-e ailtletl a d epdrtr11e11t in. 01tr store . 
1v0Tl1l 




















Close to yo11r t·~11 11pu5 
• 
::E % 
STORE FOR MEN 
2924 FOURTEENTH ST., N. \V. 
















. Sports • • • • 
. . .  (• '· 
• ATHLETIC AID? 
. 
by Larry Greenbaum 
, 
l~rt_.c1itl:- ir1 <l 11111jo1· n1l~l1·0 1Jolita11 cit)·, a .g1·o u1l of " ·ell 1nea11-
i11µ. : blil co 11 ~e 1· \1 cit i,·e l' ili ze11s flc<· i(l ecl to tr·)· to i1n1l1·ove tl1e 1norals 
1,f thl~ l'or11 111u11i t;:· - \\1. it~I :;; t1·11r1g s u1> ~> 0 1· t f1·or11 J11a11:· otl1e1· (_'Or1ser\·a-
tivt~ ell·111c· 11 t~ tl1esr ,-: 11ize 11 ~ ~ l1< ·ccecl ecl i11 p.ctti11g tl1e . \\'01·cl ··11u1·-
i r~r1 t 1t;· l1 ~1111 11•rl i11 1l1<':11 e 1· c1 cl, · e 1 · ti ~ i11 p;. 'f ' l1 l•c1te 1· ~1 \\· 1 1e 1 ·s c<1 111 1Jl~1 i 11 1:c l 
a.l)1\t1t tl1c: ~ u\1:"'Li t11t c l<!llel '· f,1llie::o-·· :;;a~ 1 i 11 ;:! :•011cc tilt"). { 1·ustc,1111·1·:"'- ) 
('(1111r i 11 .• tilf' ) . f' 1 1j 11~ · it <111 1·iµ: l1t. l ) LJI ~ · 0L1 .cl Ile ~u 1 · 1J1 · i ~l·c l }1 11\,. 111 ; 11 1~ 
flt'•11 11lt• <i1111"t k111 \\\. -,, \1 ;;l ~· 11t1·1 · 1· :-t•lli11g i1J tllt' "f1 1llit·:-:.' .. 
' f 'J1 1 ~ 11 11\\ i.l l·c l l ' 11i\ · 1 · 1·:-:i1~ - :-:t11_1l< 111I i:-: f;!<·i11µ 1l ... i111il ~11 · 111·1il1 lt•1 11 
ir1 -- t' 11 1c111 l i(':-- ,,-\11·11 it <" t l l l lt' =-' 111 tl1t ' lt ' 1·111:-: ··r1ll1 lrti t· .... r· l 111l ~ 11 · .... !1i11~ ·· ~t1 1t l 
· ··~r.1111:-- i11 ;1i<1··. l , :1:-- I ~1·: 1 r <l :--~:-- ! ~·111 ()f ;..: 1·;1 111 ... itl <ti1l ,, ,,_ ... 1i 1·1J\l <1:-:t·t l i11 
i11 <) \'t l1 1 1· {fl \11·111 !cl ]l <I_\ .. !)Ille ' t1f Ilic • ltiitic)ll c) f :-::. l tJ( lt •ril . ._ \\· i1!1 ' :-;]Jt'l'i1.1I 
,1l1iliti1·~ ;11111t.1ll·11 t.-- 11 11[ t· 1>\f'r1·cl 1111cl1 ·r 1l1t ' ;11·11<ll' 1i°1i 1· :--i1· f1 ,)lt1r:-;l1i11111·1i -
,:.! , ·.~r11. ' I'll(' :--111·1·i fic· ;1i111 11f tl1i ."' 11r 1 1 ~ r;1 1 11 i."' !11 i 11 . .:11 1·t· tl 11· l ' 1 1i\ · t·1 · ;-..; i f~ 
.1 \'.t ' !J 1 · 1111 111l~ ·(J \ ,1 1·i 1.:l\ 11f lt1l1 ·11I i11 i i .. 111;1 11\ fi 1·lc l...; ~ I:-< J•iJ ;--..: i\i!t ·. ·\ t\1!1 •-
t ic ... . \\ tl11 !, ~ 111 · 11 111· c1,f t\1(' fit•l< I:-:. t' t\(·1 11 111111..,:--1•1 ! 1111clc•r t\ 1i ;-;. \) 1"11," 1·,i r11. 
'l ' \1c • 1'1·11.:.?. 1·; 1111 i ... 11~1\\ i11 tl1c' !1;1111 1:-:. c,f tilt' l ' r1i \1.·r · :.:i1~: ... ~lt'f' 1 · ir l;_! 
( "1)1l1r11itl·'•'. It j ... tl1i .... ('11111111i\l1·1::- j11l 1 111 rl1 ·1·irlc 1111 11 1 1 ~ <tJ•111·(11i1;ic1tt'· 
111 ' .. .., ~ ,f 1l1i .... !,!1·;1111:- iti ;tic! ... ,~1i'tll ;\ Jltl 111 r·r,\ i:-1· 111 1· Ji1 ·11!!1·;1111 i11!1 1 it . ..: 
' ' l'l 1-... 1 1•!l·,.,. , j, · ~· f111·111. . •. 
' 
'1'1 11 · 111·1·1 ! f1 J1· :-:1 11 111· 1~ iii· 11f <1t l1 lc: I it · ;1icl t·.:111 (';1:- il\· l,1· t':-l c1!1 l i:-- l1t·cl 
Ii~ lt1 11ki11p. :1 t tl 1t~ f ()t) tJ1 ;1]I !1' ; 1111·~ r·c ·t ·o1·1l:-- <1\.l'1· 1\1C' Jl <:t ~l :-:e,·e1·c1I .-;e ~1 · 
-.c1 11:-. S i111·c· ] 1).).) tl1c Ri.-;1 111:- 11 ;1 \'f' _.,;('(Jt'('fl 0 11] , - I'' t) L<1111·l1cl t1\\ 11..:;. ~1!.!.·; 1i. i1 -
. ' 
~ t \f, 11·µ,;111 - ~l.lli' ( (;111 ~ - <l!I !--!-L I(' :;.~ \\ llt l lll \\(' 11! t 1~ f1)t ' l) li l'. Jf 1JJllC'('O lll-
i11;..!, tl1i~ ' _t' <.1 1 ·: l 1, l1i!, · \ l1 1r .~: 111 J1 ;1:-- .·<·i1r1·1l :t l1•l <1I 11f 27cJ 111 1i11\:-:. (),·1· r 
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Septen1ber 27, 1963 ' 
' 
ard l)rops 1st Garn~; 8-7 · 
Taking
1
, vantage bof .tkhrFee Bki- vw ~ 4'.111: · i: ·.,,,.;i(®§~'f0;:, · ·;:~~~~~.:r:~~~t4t'~%_'£~f'•1fl~ .· ·,. ,,.._., . 
H 
.. 
son pena _ s, qua1·ter a c · i·an · - ·<l·,;.o, "'" -,-- ·''""m '!;« '·l'c'~~t · '. , · -- c.t . .,..' 
Jin Doo1ns:,'Jcd a St. Paul's Col-
lege rall·y·'.. t o. ove1·come a seven 
point half·tifne. deficit, and carry 
his rtean1 to an 8-7 \Vi n over· a 
spirited ·Ho,vard eleven. 
St. Paul's sco1·ed, on a s ustain-
ed drive, after taking the second 
h·alf kickoff back to their. O\vn · 
43. Eight plays and three penal-
t ies later, fullback Leroy Wright 
tool..- a sho1·t })ass f1·01n qua1·te1·-
ba ck Doo111s and i·a 111blecl eleven 
.~' at' !I:-; fo1 · St, P~1u l's lorie sco1·e. 
Re\1i11 ll 7 to (), J)oo111s ga111blecl on 
a t\\·o po i1Jf conve rs ion an1 found ~- •'"¢'41'1&¥ 1:•, 
e11tl 11011q rl. Stol<es in t l1e encl .,,·,, 
Z.<l ll(' f t)J' tl c ~·;;1111e ''' i1111i11g })Dints. 
'I'l~t· Ii i n 11 ':-:; \0 11 c· scoi·e ca111 c 
r;i1·l ~· i11 t:· -e seco11< I (JLtc11·te1·. ·n.ug;-
-~·0t! 1:'et1iii~··.~ tr.L1tl1 c 1· l~r111 11e 1· , a ve,t -l'1·<:1 1i 1)1· 1·ec yc1 c11·s o!~ H o\va1·([ 
footba ll. i· te rce ptctl a S t. Paul's 
f1:1:-;s~. : t11 1~ ~\i c·e1 \ \)ct cl..- 1 -1 ~1 a 1·Js to. 
tl1c bt>11<J1~11ts ' 2:1. 
. \\'itl1 tft/ tr::11~1 fi i·e<l 11 1) b.\' the 
111te 1·c·c 1l l tfj11, R 18011 q tt ~11· te1· l)c.1 cl.;: 
St.c1 1l .-\ ll t'Nl !'011111! f1·esh111an encl 
. ' ~ . . 
.J<':<:sc I· ~g·11:-><)1J c·11tt1 11g· . ac1·os~ 
the 111i1l itf(' fo1 · l-f o,,·a1·tl ' . ..; fi1· .-;t 
scot'L' L)f :·t llL' se<t:5tJJl :.1111! ;;1 G-0 




I ' ' 
l)1)<1tc(! t l1 ,\ b1~1I! tl11· o u~-\1 tl1c t1 11~ 
l'il!.·l1ts <11JJI lr o\\';\J'Ll illC\"L';\ . ; (•t l it . ..: ''001_,S !'' 4 · 1 · i ·t.·~ 1111 :11·t,· 1·l> :11 ·k S1:1 11 .-\lle 11 <•s l1e is l1clpc£I o ·n· l1is t·cci b,-• • 
l{·~1(t ' '11.'· <l 1ioi11t. 1l1c · , .;;!l11:-.i(!(· 111· 1l1 t.• St. l_, :1111· ... li114 ' , S 1:111 ;.:·01 1111 l(l 1111·1,"· •t lt)11 cl1do,~· 11 
;-\ f'tL'I' St. P~1ul's toticl1 c!ti\\1 11. -
\\'itl1, :~ 111i11 tilc . ; .u:o11e i11 t l1c tl1i1·cl 
<1t1<11'tc 1·. 1 tl1c' 1·c i111:1i11tl c1· of' tl1c 
g·;_1111b '''' ~. :.;<l le f t 't? tlie cl c fc11si,,c 
t;c::1111s. -:\1 1.111y of l-Tci''''lJ '(i's 11 otc.11 -
ti al c!1·i\"CS \\ 'C l'C tl1\\·~1 1·tc( I cltlC to 
<-l 1·::rsl1 cif 11c 11 c1\tic . :.. 1' h c~ . l~i so 11 :.; 
c11clecl tl1c ;4<-l~' \\1 it l1 t'' '<' n ty 11cn1:1J _ 
Lies eall u1j ag·::1i11st t l1e111. 
'rJ1c 111psL .. t-o nt1·0\•e1·sial of these 
penal t ie~ ·fan1e late in the third 
qt1c11·tc 1· .•. \ 'ilh tl1c b::1l l 011 t he 
Tii son's ( ·>·11 cilc vcn yai·cl . li ne , 
qt1c11·tc1··l1 ;;\ -k Stei n Alle11 th1·e\v it ,, 
s l1 01·t 11 ~ , Lo· so1J l101110 1·0 en rl 
• Zellic no~. SJ10,ving- fine s 11ec1.l 
i'lll!I ' ~1g· i ijtf~·. J) o \\' l11·okc U\V~.lY 
fron i t \\'fl'l potential tacklers at 
t hr l8 Y•}f.d . li ne, a n ti ctitt ing to 
the 1·ig·l1t S'ic_le li 11 e , 1·acccl ~7 :va1·<ls 
lo the St. Paul's t1ro, 1'hi s out-
• 
[l <. IS.°' J111l J-ltl\\-':1 1·tf Jo:-.1 , 8 · 7 . 
stancli11 g· ofl'o1·t ''''l ~ lo 110 <:t,·l1i !, 
s irt'c e" a cl iJ) !li11g· 11enc.1lt:i· \\"l:ls .de-
tecte{i. 
• 
St. fJ cttil' :-; l1<~<l anothc 1· 1)J) ll o1· -
tu r1 it~' , to sco1·c , i~tt l1 ir1 t !1 c fi11a l 
riua1·tc 1·, \v hcn t l1e·~ i 11 tc1·ce ~Jtccl 
a J)~t ss 0 11 the J-Jo,\1 a1· (! th 11· ty. 
' . 
Ho\vevc1·, ::l s tu\)bo1·n i:1ntl j)c1·sist-
a nt Riso 11 clefen c~ <! ' ' ' a s ctl)\c t() 
contaiin t he111 l.ltltl s rluft' 0L1t the 
' th1·cat: Ke~' fig· t11 ·c.s in t l1 is cle-
fet1!-ii\'e s t~111 (i \\'c t·e J"">ctul \.\'" itt. 
.Jt1licln Sh e l1 l<) ll flll<i Stc\·e n 1\-l ac -
Gi·uder'. 
.r:;11n1·f.-; 1111 /ex: 'I'l1i.'\ \\·c1s . tl1e 
tl1i 1·teentl1 1t1ect ir1g· b'ct,,·l1c11 H o,v. 
::1·1·ll <1 r1cl St. l)c1ul's. l-Jo'''a 1·d i·e-
t :tin s tl1 c~ sc1·ic:-1 ll < i v ~\ 11t~Lg·e \\' ith a 
1·eco 1· ,\ or 8-.j-0, 'f'l1 c ltLst ti 111c th e: 
F~i so1t:-1 1 \ c fc ~t t(~t l St . J1 aul's \V~t s i11 
. 
] !) (jl 11 ~' ~l SCO l'C! 
St. T1 i:1L1l' ::; \VO Tl 
18-(;. • . 
of 10-G . In 1D.G2 
by a score of 
11olie i·t ~1:a11ce, \V l10 placed sec -
• 
<Jn 1J in 11u nting· t1vc1·ag·e in tl1c 
C IA.A last year, is punti ng better 
tha11 eve1· tl1is yea1:. His punting 
a ve1·::1g·c :fo 1· t he s ix pu n ts in the. 
St. Paul 's gan1e \Vas 41 yards a 
kick. H is average 'vas 37,3 yards 
1~1 st yea1· . 
Bob Wi llis g ained ove1· hal( 
of · the tean1's total yardage. H e 
alS l) playe(I a fine clefe ns ive game . 
J esse Fe1·gt1 son, · Ho,v.ai·d's 
-touchdo\vn n1 lli<c 1·, caug-l1t 3 Jlass-
es for 30 ya rt! .<. 
H O\\.Cll'Ci 
ya rd s. 
\V <l S pe11a lizcd 150 
• 
·• 





• c 11e111~1 b1.1!J C~ll 'l' ] c 1· $ ; i11 "a hu 1·1·y. 
I·fe c:t lso is ~t fine i1a ss tiefe11de1· 
. 11lacing· seco ntl in 1inte1·ce1)tions 
f6 1· la st .vcc11·'s RisO ns. 
· I 11 H O\\' tl 1·d's ho111e opener 
against St. Paul 's, !lob pickecf up 
,2(i .\·a1·ds 0 11 five ccl1·1·ies to ave1·-
ag·c better· t han fiv e ya1·ds . a 
cc11·1·y. 011 clefe11 se he spa1·ke<l 
the R iso11 1s \\'it l1 l1is ci· is JJ t ack-
·-; \i11 .~· a 11 (! close co ,,c1·hie on pote n-
:.,-.J tial 1·e<·ei\·c1·s: ' . .,,>,'1J. ~~~~ :., . B olJ Is a h<.1 1·d fig·~i~;r· µ11d spi~·-
_.<~r·;, ' ·• ··· _;fl' i tetl c1tl1lctc \Vh(1 \1..:es t<) be 1n 
., .t::'1,·1 on e\'-e 1·)· 1Jla)1 . Co\ctch Sca .se is 
Ir it ti" 
. -.,,,_'',,,ii \1 a1)11y to 11;:1\'e. Boll .11l::1y _i1lg _ for 
~,,,, .. ~, ».WJ. H o.,,·;;11·J, a11ll 1s· l1oi1inµ: that l1e 
cc111 l1el11 lec1J tl1e Le-!1111 to ,-i cto1·,\-· 
Sc1 t111·cia~· <.1t ('hc,')111b.\· Statr . 
l'db 'l\l'i llis is one· of the jjne --~·~-----------
l1c1cl..:fiel<I Sti:11·s :-,.·011 \\1 ill lJe Ce 1:0_\· fl obi11so11 is 011e of the 
\\·:1 tQl1i~· a:; l-:T O\\'c1 1·cl . 1Ji<:1 ~· ::; otit co-ca11tain s ,,·J10 \\till 1·e 1)1·e::;e11t 
t il t' l!Jh:3 f"oot!Ja\l seaso11. Bol1 tl1e Bi'sryr1s on t.li c· J ~Jf;;3 \·<.11·sit.-,· 
is -,1 jun jut: 1·1·0111 \\' <.1 s l1i11gton, D. footl>al l sc hed t1le. 11 o11i11so i1 is 
C'-.• f1 11cl qt.tc11detl Coolidg·c H igl1 a j u11io1· f1·0111 J_. e:lkcl.1:111(!, Flo1·i<la, 
Scl1qol. J-f c '''011 , .a i·s it~: Jette 1·s \\' 110 l)OSSC'Sscs ot1ts~a 11d i ng· SJ) Ced 
in t)·c1el.- <.f11ti footljii.\J c1t Coolidge. c111cl a.g·ilit>'· • J11 l1 iµ- l1 sc \1001, l1e 
\\ i\ Ji:.; te~I tl1e Bi so 11 's 1962 \\·as c1 t 1·~1 cl< and , :foot\)al! sta1· 
SlJL1q<l ill .. 1·t1 sl1ing·, g:aii1i 11 g· 292 ' bt1t 11i:ls chose11 to cbncent1·ate 011 
· .\'~1 1 ·cl s i1 U10D ~~1 1·1·ies ~o 1· a 4.2 ya.1·d foo~J)all at ~o ,v a1·cl. , . 
aV'C1 ·c1g·q , ~ H is 1·us l11ng: totals in- . 1!1c Flo1·1Ja n ~1sH ,,·as t l1e B1-
cluc!r, ;( \:, Jcctacl1l.a 1· · .1· .t111 111 la st :;on's leaclin g. s~o1·~·1· a11d 1·t1 sl1e1· 
yca11's ~· le ag·a1n s t .Mo1·eho11se last yea1'. until a fra.ctt1 1·ed anl"l c 
in A ti · . F1·0111 hi s O\v11 l 4, c~1u :;ed h1 111 t o be lo~ t to t11e te a111 
Bob too· l1a11cl·off on a deep i·e- fo1 · 111ost of the seaso11. I11 the 
ve1·sc Jfa~·. a 11(! s ide stepJ)i11g· t\\'O- . g-;:\111~s lie cli~ _p l~1 y, Ce1·oy 
sevC'1·al · JJOte.i1ti ~1l t<1c·J..:le1·s, i·ace<l 1·an0 J 6 t1111es fo 1· !).; J'a1·d s a 11d 
8h \'U l'(lS rd.1· the .Bi so 11's Jone 2 to11cl1downs. H e ~a s al so Pt'OV-
SCO l'C of .. , tl1~ \ g-a111e. Jt \\'a s the e11 h.is ~ld C JJ t11 ess at JJa ss i·ece1v-
longest 1·ur; of the season, and ing: , catching 4 i> flSSes fo 1· 47 
111·obabl:i• 'the 111ost exciting: si ngle ~·a 1·d s it1cltidi11g- an 8 .\' a1·cl tot1cl1 -
play of lqst year. do,vn pass hefore, last year's 
1n.1u1·_y·, 
• 
CerO)' R o l>i11so11 
l . ho111et0 \\1n cro,vd by sco1 · 
l (j2 ya 1·cl g·alloJ) i11 a dazzlin.~ 
\)itio11 of b1·ol..:en field i·urf--· 
lliJlg·. ! t \Va s- a t1·ag- ic .blO\V to • 
the tet1n1 to lose hi111 . ~ 
This year lie is st ill not quite 
UJ) to J)a1· 1 l1a\' ing· been hu1·t .- i11"" 
JJ1·esea so n d1·-ill. 011ce l1e is ft1lly 
i·ecove1·cd 1 Coa ch Setl se· is j)la 11-
lning· to t1se Ce1·oy ~1t one of the 
t\\IO sta1·tin·g· haltb~1cl\ spots, and I 
no one '''ill be sui·p1· ised to see 
l1i11111i~ 1po\sfit ion to 1·L1 11 baclJ punt:t \, ;;l ll( ' i -i.!C..:o S . j 
.A. s lil,a l)·]e ~l g·tiy as 011e \Vould 
I . I e,·e 1· ' ' 'llnt to n1eet , \\'e can only 
l101)e fo1· c1 quick · 1·ecove1·y ' fo1· ...J; 
t h is fi 11c footbc1l l 1>layc1·. H e is 
st11·e to be an a sset to the B ison's 











' Versatije is a good adjective 
to desc1·ibe .pob's caree1·• at H o\v-
ard. A]qng wjth hi s of:fens ive 
ability, pe · pdsses,ses fine de-
fensive jnstincts ! Rob has g·reat 
speed. t~~t enabjes hin1 to g'et to 
Ce i·oy is a n excitling playe1· to 
\Vatch because of ?is i:1bilit)' to 
go )lll the \Vay on any g iven play. 
In last yea1·'s Vi1·gin ia State 








- Yards passing 
Passes in te rcepted 
Yards pena lized 




• I • 
150 
3.2 . Fumbles (lost) 
105 
2· 1 
. I ' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
